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ARE TOUR REPOSITS 
PROTECffiD?

Th e  Non Interest Bearing and 
Unsecured Deposits of this 

Bank are Protected by the State  
Guaranty Fund . . . .

%

No Depositor has Ever Lost a Dcfliar 
by Depositing in Any State Bank in 
the State of Texas

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

WUTKER REPORT
im ilE E N T R E R E
A pleasant visitor the na.-rt week 

[was R  B. Rogers, the Immigration 
[Agent of the Texas and P;w ifie Ry. 
Co., with headquarters ar Fori 
Worth. Mr. Rogers was here at 

i the instance of Secretary Eberstadt 
of the Pecos Valley Commercial 
Cluh, who has had considerahl»: cor- I respondence regarding imnn'gration 
and coloniation for Reeves and sur- 

L rounding counties. Mr. Rogers 
|epent almost the entire dav with 

Eberstadt in going over the«e 
ropo‘iitH''Os and express '̂d himsi-ll 

b  the 'or as being in tiearty ac- 
p the Commercial Cluh m 

ts along these lines, ajid 
'‘partment stood ready t(  ̂

.nned ‘ assi.stance and hearty (*o- 
people.^ Rogers al^o e\-
- ____ limself in very glowing

irding Mr. Ehor- t̂adt. 
*ronounced as a truly !iv.* 
<with splendid ap l origin- 
«
Here Mr. Rogers vi<it“d 
*asey, the manager of the 
‘fcantile Companv, and 

.Vf the Commercial Club, 
ye editor of The Times, 

----- » — -------------------
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At a meeting of the Woodmen of 
the World last Saturday night the 
following were elected officers for 
the ensuing year: Consui Com
mander, R. Tj. Baker; Adsisor Lieu
tenant, Ray Arnold: Clerk, E. R. 
Cox; Escort, S. H. Crenshaw; 
Watchman, E. B. Conger; Sentry. 
C, J. Donoho; Managers, .T. P». 
Woolfolk. W. R. Black, and W. W. 
Chandlc-c.Jr.

Th^ _^oodmen Circle, at their 
meetin .̂-.  ̂ londay night elected the 
following officers: Past (riiardian, 
Mrs. Tavlor Conger; Guardian, Mrs. 
E. R. Cox: Advisor, Mrs. S, H. 
Crenshaw; Clerk. E. R. Cox; At
tendant, Mrs. E. B. Conger; Chap
lain, Mrs. C. J. Donoho; Inner 

■ Sentinel. Mrs. W. R. Black, Outer 
Sentinel. Mrs. .S. A. Shellenherger; 
Managers. Taylor Conger and C. J. i 
Donoho. t

Taylor Conger and wife left ^orj 
P<y >s Tuesday to meet their daugh
ter Miss Erie, a student of Baylor 
College, at Beltoon, and is comii»g 
home to spend the holidays.

S. T. Hobos, cashier of the Toy- 
ah Valley State Bank, has purchas
ed the I^e Davis Mercantile st(>re, 
and is now in full charge.

'•> E. P. Stuckler, manager tf the U 
ranch left Monday for a business 
trip to Austin and San Antonio.

School will close Thursday until 
January 3rd.

Following is the weather report 
of this vicinity for the week begin
ning Thursday, December 9, and 
ending Wednesday December 15:
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T h u r  ...... 70 39 71 .072 0 7.04
F ri ........... .71 41 .5 42  .183 0 9.07
Sat ........... .(53 30 77 .009 0 3.14
S u n  ........ .fi() 33 51 .070 0 3 .44
M on  ........ 04 27 00 .113 0 3.51
T iie s  ..... 09 31 58 .003 0 1.51

W cU  ........ 70 43 5 49  .135 0 8.00

A c c o r d in g to  th e  re co rd JlS kept
at the Pec*os Hx[K‘rimental Station, 
the totiil rainfall for the year 191->, 
to date. i>i Pk'-S iiudu'S.

PECOS K. OF P’S HE.MEM-
BER THEIR ORPHAN'S

The Pecos lodge of Knights 
Phythias remembered thcir orjilian> 
at the orphanage in Wcalluuford, 
ths week, by sending them a cluck 
for $38.00, to help them enjoy the 
Christmas cheer.

This is certainly commendable in 
them and there’s one thing sure that 
you can hank on, and that is, that 
there is no place in the state, nay, 
in the whole world, where the peo
ple are more earnest and eager to 
do these things, as in dear old Peco-

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mrs. E. Farnum announces 
the approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Janie, to Mr. Robert I*. 
Kelton, which will take place 
Thursday evening, December 30th. 
1915, at fi:30 o’clock, at the home 
of the bride’s mother, in Pecos. 
Texas.

At home at the “ Four Bar”  ranch.

CLEANING OUT CITY WELL.

$25 REWARD.

I will pay the above reward for 
>any information leading to the iden- 

V *-of the '~ ‘r8on or persona who 
\ my mule last Snn-

W. JOHNSON.

The Breen brothers drilling out
fit was placed over the city well this 
week and same will be thoroughly 
cleaned. The flow has somewhat 
subsided on account of the accumu
lation of sand and magnesia, hin
dering the flow.

It is again in splendid >hape an 
flowing, if anything, better than it 
has ever done in the past.

TAKEN BY SURPRISE.

OUR CHRISTMAS TREE.

Colored pcvi'Jm on a ‘ trrig,
( ’an-ly bird- whi *'j u» ».,'t sing. 
Little candles dribbling wax. 
Bangles, spaAgles, jumping-jacks, 
.lacks in boxes, rubber toys,
( ’hina cupids— mostly boys; g
Fancy geegaws, globes of glass.
Childrens watches made of brass, 
(’ heap tin horses, sheep and goats, 
Pap<*r doll.s and woo<len moats; 
lads of toys that go on wheels,
A hall which when you squeeze it, 

squeals.
TmscI tassels just for show,
.\ candy cloc*k which doesn’t go; 
P«)sy apples, gilded nuts,
A pocket knife which neve' cuts, 
Herns of plenty, full of candy, 
'I’cnting horns for BlI and .\ndy;
A drun for Tom, for sis a sled, 

dr.ndy pair of skates for Fred.
.\ red necktie for dear old Dad— 
The prettiest one he ever had.
A handkerchief for Mamma, too. 
And a sachet-hag for sister Lou;
.Ml these things and plenty more- 
On the tree and on the floor.

LAST SATURDAY 
 ̂ WAS TURKEY DAY HAS STARTED

Sunday afternoon Mrs. T. Y. 
Moorhead was at the Texas & Paci
fic depot when No. 5 came in and. 
to her surprise, her sister, Mrs. G. 
A. Johnson and her daughter. Miss 
Gladys, and sons, Otis H, and Ila. 
stepped from the train. They live 
at Cleburne and came to spend the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Moor
head, Who was made very happy by 
the occurrence.

Mrs. Addison Wadley and baby 
arrived in Pecos Sunday from Mid
land, for a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Buchholz and 
family. Mr. Wadley will arrive to
day and spend CThriitmas with them

Wc note with much satisfaction 
tlic spirit of cooperation which was 
.so magnificently displayed last week 
when the (’ ommcrcial (’ luh, thru 
its widc-awukc secretary, 8. E. Eh- 
ersta«lt, the Wells Fargo Express, 
through its progressive agent. H. 
II, .Johnson, the husiuc>s men re
presented through the IVcos Mer
cantile Company, B. G, Smith Gro
cery. Sam Prewit. aud the good far
mers of Reeves and surrounding 
counties. Not a singles turkey 
brought to town last Saturday hut, 
thru the united help of the above 
mentioned, found a ready market.

Secretary Ehcr-stadt worked hard! 
in getting the )>roposition moving,; 
and agent .Johnson used the wirc-i| 
frcclv in securing a market, while 
the business men agreed to pur
chase every turkey brought here, 
and further agreed to pay the mar
ket price for same. These agree
ments were carried out to the let
ter.

One farmer coming here with 18 
turkevs, from Eunice. N. M.. ninety 
miles, went away smiling and $fi7.75 
in his pocket-hook. The Pecos Mer-< 
cantile paid out over $200, B, G. 
Smith, $50, Sam Prewit. $07.75. 
besides other mounts paid out by 
other merchants that wc did not 
get any account of. The biggest 
shipment was made to the White 
Commission Co of Denison. Texas, 
Messrs. Eberstadt and .Johnson, 
looked after the weighing, loaling, 
and also had a photo of the turkeys 
in the crates made, as they were 
ready for shipment— the photo to 
hv used hv Secretary Eberstadt in 
boostin<r Reeves Countv as one of 
the greatest places in Texas for ;bc 
raising of turkeys.

There were over 300 turkeys 
brought in as 275 were shipped hv 
express and alwuit 50 disposed of 
in the town. The aggrciiale wflight 
was nearly 0000 pounds. Thi> is 
prettv good as a starter, and “ Tur
key Dav”  next venr should see • ver 
a thousand shipped on tlint day. 
Start now toward making Pecew a 
shipping point for turkeys.

.\gent .Johnson inform** us that 
there have been, altogether, about 
1000 turkevs shipped out from here 
during the vear.

M A D E
IN

PECOS CITY
Watchl See Where It is Hade Next Week
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District .Judge S. J. Issacks ad
journed the Reeves County se-sion 
of the District Court which has 
been in session the past five weeks, 
and went home for Christmas. I ’he 
Court stenographer, whose home is 
also at Midland, accompanied him.

Court will again convene on Mon
day, December 27th.

There were quite a numher of 
cases decided, but on acount of the 
rush of work on hand we are not 
going to publish same in this is
sue of the Times.

On the convening of court again, 
the grand jury will again go into 
session.

COURT ADJOURNED ABSGONDIIIG BANK
ER APPREHENDED

DEATH CLAIMS MRS. PITTS.

The good road advocates and tlu 
owners of automobiles are wearing 
broad smiles this week, and they 
are smiles that won’t rub off, tithor. 
on ucouiit of the fact that contract
or E. W. Clayton and a large fore** 
of men, teams and scrapers, graders 
etc., arc at work on the Barstow 
foad. The work was started Mon
day and, as the darkey sai«l, “ Dey 
sho am nmvin’ smne,”  and with a 
continuation of the present favor
able weather, wc will soon have a
model road from Pecos to the river.

*

Tuesday a party of officials and 
business men went out and viewed 
the work, and all pronounced what 
has been done so far as first-cla«=. 
II the automobile party were the fol
lowing: Ben Randals. County
.Tudee, T. Y, Casey president of the 
Pecos Valley Commercial Cluh, 
S. E. Eberstadt, secretary of the 
Club. Rev. G. 0. Key, Baptist pas
tor. M. W. Collie, manager of the 
Tri-State Telephone Co., T, Y. il- 
Icy, merchant, A. B. Cooksey, cat- 
tlemaik A photo of the party and 
of the teams, at work, with Judge 
Randals driving a team attached to 
a scraper, was taken and wil be used 
hv secretarv’ Eberstadt in boosting 
Reeves County and good roads.

This work marks the beginning 
of good roads in Reeves County and 
is part of the work as voted hv the 
people, for $100,000 worth of bonds 
for Road District No. 1. This par
ticular road will lie finished with a 
gravel top.

Los Angeles, (Talif., De<». 2J.-—  
II. E. Moore, formerly u ha?ikcr o f ' 
Grandfalls, Texas, was under anr » 
here today, pending exti:idi::nr> 
face a charge of having 
$15,000. Moore had beeu w rking. 
as a salesman in a departmeul s'.orOc

SOME CHANGE.

I CANNOT REALIZE THAT
HE IS GONE.

precious son, husband and father 
From among us has gone,
A voice we cherished is stilled; . 
His place is lonely in our home 
Which never can be filled.
God, in His mercy, hath recalled, 
The joy his love hath given,
Tho his body is mouldering here 
I hope his soul is safe in Heaven.

A. G. HINES.

The improvement in the appear
ance, inside and out, of the Coon 
Bakery and the Farnum Millinery, 
must he seen to be appreciated.

From the medieval, straight front 
hole in the wall style of building.'*, 
so popular in towns of frontier 
days, they have, been converted in
to up-to-date, full plate glass front's, 
with ample space in the windows 
for a neat display of the respective 
wares handled by the proprieturs.

Though not quite finnished. the 
change is so great as to be appreci
ated, and has been the object of 
many compliments from the citi
zens.

G. B. Ijandrum. one of Pecos’ 
long-time citizens, returned to Pecos 
after an absence of about three or 
four months. George closed out 
his picture show business here and 
moved to El Pa.«o and went into 
business at that place. The alti
tude, howeer, was detrimental to 
his health, and recently suffered a 
complete breakdown. He reports 
feeling much improed, but is still 
very feeble and rather shaky in his 
limhe.

It is one of truest s.tyiiigs, that 
in this life the ‘flutter is mixed with 
the sweet.” On the eve of Chrirt- 
.nas. it IS our sad*duty to chronicle 
the death of one who has lived 
among us, and who is beloved by 
many. Several months ago she 
left on the advice of doctors, who 
hoped a change of climate would 
l>c licncficial, hut all that nature, 
cou])lcd with the best mcdi»*al atten
dance (lorn* for_f<»r her was of no 
avail.

From the Somerille (Georgia) 
News wc clip the following account 
of her passing:

The friends of Mrs. Gulcman 
Pitts were grieved to hear of her 
death which ocurred at a private 
Sanitarium in Monrouia, California, 
on December fi. 1915, at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. Pitts, licfore her marriage, 
to Mr. Coleman Pitts, of Montgom- 
erv. .Maliarna, was Miss .losephine 
I’ itts, of this town, the third daugh
ter of Mr. and ^Irs. J. W. Pitts, 

After their marriage she made 
her home at Pecos, fl’oxns. until a 
few months ago. when .she went to 
California, hoping her health would 
improve, hut her condition only 
.seemed to grow worse from time to 
time until death came as a relief to 
her suffering.

Mrs. Piths’ years although num
bering few, arc crowded to over
flowing with the Mission of her Mas
ter’s business, for ^he early gave 
her life to Christ and united with 
the Baptist Church of this place, 
living a most consistent member 
up to her removal to Texas four 
years ago. She has served as or
ganist, president of the Mission So- 
citey and leader of the young people 
since the marriage of her sister, 
Mrs. EEllen Pitts Walker, filling 
the place.? as a true soldier of the 
cross. She was also a prominent 
figure in all the religious circles 
and well can it he said of her, “ She 
Hath Done What She Could.”

Besides the husband, she is sur
vived by her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pitts, and two 
sister.5. Mrs. Lucy Scruggs, of Cor
pus Christi. Tcva.s. and Miss Annie 
Pitts of this pljue and a ho.*t of 
friends, who mourn her going away.

Her remains left Monr.-iuia «m 
Monday evening and are due to ar
rive here Saturday. The funeral 
arrangements have not pet hem 
made known, hut will he conduct
ed from the Summerville Baptist 
church.

The News extends the bertaveJ 
its heart-felt sympathy. .

W, J. Scarbrough, who for the 
past few weeks has been down on 
his ranch in the Barilla country, 
was in Pecos Wednesday and made 
The Times office a call while here, 
and set the date of his subscription 
up another six months. He is so 
well pleased with the oiitlo vk of the 
future in this section of Texas that 
he has purchased additional lands, 
and interested some of his friends, 
who will later come out and invest 
in lands. He lives at Saddler, and 
left yesterday for his home in order 
to spend Christmas with the home

The above is not very slai-tiing- 
news to many of Mr. Moore’s ac
quaintances here as they felt sure 
that he would eventually be caught 
and on the Pacific coast at that.

Moore’s principal method of get
ting money was that when a man 
whom he knew was sure would leave 
money on long time deposit, wiy 
$500.00, he would show that the 
man had deposited $350.00 and cre
dit his own account with th/B.t?maiti-- 
ing $150.00. T̂ ater he would take 
from some other account and fix 
the original deposit to its proper 
amount, having a seret list, so as tô  
change the different accounts tn»- 
meet emergencies.

fl’he final wiml-up of hi.s career 
came in 1912. when he got in fO* 
deep that he could no longc’ manq»-.- 
ulate the niflny acounts in his care. 
He left the Falls saying that he was 
coming up to I’ccos to see hn family 
who were living here a.t the timr.̂  
and would stay over liiiiiday. Thi.v 
was the last seen or heard of Ivat. 
until the telegram, ahovi', told o f  
his arrest.

One ploa**ir' feature of the Lail- 
urc of the haiiA that we can say is,, 
that not a .single depositoor lo.st a. 
penny of his .savings. It was ai 
State Guaranty Fund Bank, and no« 
one hut the stockholders fost, they - 
having to make the shortage good I 
from their own pockets.

Some of the stockholders were hit 
hard and have not yet recovered, 
but the patrons of the guar.anty sys
tem lost nothing.

We understand that .Slieriff Can
trell of Ward County has already 
been to Austin, for requisition pa
pers, and will probably have Moore 
in his custody by the first of Jaii 
uâ >̂

ANOTHER OLD CU;>| 
TIME HAS

>^ f̂M

With the passing of time has t 
come the pa.ssing of many of th( 
old customs; family traditions an 
long forgotten.

This is particularly true of on 
of the oldest customs among th 
lowing their mothers in the nse 
housewives, that of daughters fo jr 
lowing their mothers in Ihe use la 
foods and housekeeping methods i

In the olden days if mother d f  
a certain thing this way or th; ,jr 
way, daughter did likewise, regarf- 
less of newer and improved meti*- 
ods. !

If mother used a partienfaT hra $  
of food, daughter was blinded o  
better kinds merely because motl ir 
had used the same brand for ye;

But now both mothers and da 
ters have changed their meth 
and investigate and compare, 
by price alone, but by actual res 
obtained.

The old order is changing. UK* 
candle has given wav to t| 
trie light; the old fashii..,. I 
place to scientific heating m ,*tl 
Millions of housewives have eh 
ed their brands of coffee, 
tracts, baking poM'der and. o 
foods. Calumet Baking Powd^|a. 
one of the most popular brandUtKi 
the market today because of th 
iormlv good baking results o 
ed by those who use it.

Mrs T. J. Hefner, accompd 
by two of her sons. Burette 
Wycliffe, left Wedne^ay afte[ 

folks, but he will return accompan- j for Dallas, where thqy will 
ied by friends, in the near futuni, .Christmas with Mrs. Hefiteris 
and will spend more of his time out er, Mrs. Morgan, and other | 
here. ’ tives.
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l^ w r TEN OOMltANDlffiNTB.'

Fkbifiofttion of a child's age to 
4he oar ooiwluototr g o^ P  
scandal, strong drink and card par
ty prizes, nntoward friendliness 
^ th  mea other than the husband 
and other matters are barr^ en
tirely from married women in the
**ten eonunandments”  formulated
by the Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert 
Emucker, pastor of the Stephens 
Memorial Methodist Episcopal con
gregation of Harrisburg.

Dr. Smucker proniulgattMl tlicse 
*‘ten commandments’ in a cermon 
on “ periles and Rules of Conduct 
for Mothers,”  the first sermon of a| 
series of **(nie-man debates.

THE PECOS TIMES. JTHDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1916.
X  -------------

For the Busj^ Housewife
l i fe W ti l a n f n ,  *  •
beintr noVmrvea by Earl C. i **• i •

Children anil go to bed, wash and 
being pofTeeved by Earl C. i ***' * , up much l>etter and easier if
a Los Angeles youth who heiuV *  ̂ are sometimes allowed tb make 

BvafATn will r0vn1i]tioni7.p lift*- tJav fli.'t vnrioii.4 RttM>s of thcil*his system will revolutionize lif(
• aving methods after shipwrecks.

Hanson has applied for a patent 
.i#rl has received much encoiiraire-

a play of the various steps of their 
doings.

Ink can he removed from wash- 
ment from noted wireless .studentsj nuiterial by sprinkling a little
who have seen the instrume^^ at its' tomato juice on tlu* stain ainl let-
work. i ing it stand a fow minutes and then

He Iwgan the study of wireless j washing in the usual way. 
telegraphy when he was about 1*?' —
years of age and has devoted mostj Uefore jising lemon rind for any

; of his time for the past 10 years to ,,f Havoring aUvays wash it
The st'ries of laws modeled upon; tin 

the deealogus is as follows:
I__Thou shalt have no man ex- , . , . , ,

«.pt tliv ImsbanH. '-<■ ■ >" a or ,n
II— thou ^halt place, no eliih 1 a life savmg launch in a < ase ahont

social circle, pleasure orgainization 
before thy home.

instrument which In* says lie .̂p|| n -v t  kn'"'"'lifi'^* .
now has near completion. /t h e  lemon mav have gone through

The apparatus is ine\pensi\.* ami huviu*'̂  it.i i *  *
Kv(*rv |K)isoii Isitth* in the medi- 

rine <*hest should be ])rote<ted in

III__ Thou shalt not waste they
hnsbamVs s d b jiU ^ ^ n  gay rain- 
ment and vain sKow.

IV. Thou shalt not b*t the pet- 
tv vexations of tbo bimsebold dis
rupt the family hannony and harass
thv tire«l husband,

V. _Thou sbalt not feed tby fa
mily with idle gossip and neighbor
hood scandal.

V I_ T h o n  sbalt not fret thy
self because thy ntighbor’s house is 
greater rthan thin, neither shalt 
thou repine when she smiles eon- 
desentlingly from her limousine to 
thee in a trolley ear.

YII.— Thou shalt not .serve any 
punch to they guests nor put up 
prizes at thy whi.st })arti**s le.st thv 
moral advice to thy sons and daugh
ters become a mockery.

YIIT.— Thou sbalt not pronounce 
thvself deliglited to se»* an unwel
come caller, neither sbalt thou de
clare to the condiietor that thv h*!-!

two feet square.
.Ml that is neeessarx' is for Co'i^om.' wav that iio mi^takc< shall 

jMT'On in the boat to pbn e (he '*e-!|^  ̂ made in the dark. I’ ins stuck 
reivers on his head and hê Mn thel one way.
»(»nvei>ation. Person^! in -maMj —
hnat> can talk t»> one anotiur.

This feature w'ludd he ■i(>ei i.il!y
If a fniil salad is served in tin* 

dinner menu, it should always In* 
\aluahle it is pointed out hv I Ian-1 with erack«*r  ̂ ami
son, if a hu.shand in one boa! of rC '-: .^„d cofTee.
cued passengers wanted to lo.atci __
his w'ife or other relatives in soim- ,.,,lor of ''•reen vcg«*tahh-

can 1m* preserved if thi*y are juit on 
t(> cook in lM)irnig water to wliidi a 
pinch of <alt has he<*n ad<h*d.

other lK>at. Or he could talk to 
friends still on the disahU'd vessel,
'dving instructions as to hi- own 
safely.

Hanson claims that hi- instni-! »*amllcs which ha', h com o
ment is especially valuahh* ot I ,*ari he made* p<*rfc>ctlv wh.it**
of shipwnx-ks at sea which are at-j ^  ndihing them with a dean piive 
tended by storm, as the usual dee-|,,jp j„ .,,irit> of wim\
trieal disturhanees ha\e nc» .*ffec t i __
on the wave's which ope rat • h»s in-J 
<trument. X»*ithc*r do the* Man-oni'

Xc\»T attc'inpt t<* 
t»f the hac-on; it w "

fry the 
not he

end-
O’OO.l.

waves affc^cf the Hanson mac him\|
nor can any Man-oni operat* r pic k vc*iretahh*> or hake them
up a w'avc* message' from it.

r»c*sides the aid in aff**cth»g re—i __
.... ............. Hanson ass**rt- t in t ’ j,|j .pp-t.-lot!,. and al-

te«r nl,l , t,IH is only o,..-li«lf fa r .- 'a p p a r a tu s  »ill pn.v,- , : - . « lu a l . , „ n . lH .| . , t l ,s  slu.ul.l Ik- 
age less thv heart InH-om.* hollow 1" sading cr.aft in tha. tl " " I  (honmoldv and dric*d in the sun.
tnd tliv snul iillerlv fals,-. i "'■! Tlu-y win Uu-u !.■ in r«n.liti-.n

IX .-T h ou  stu.lt not wear showy '•t-'I't ,
dresses over slnat.lv ttn.l.-nv.-ar. nor  ̂ ri...o\tny le
shine with imitation jewelry, lest 
thv children 1m* given to sham and 
false pretense.

X.— Thc'u shah not allow th\ 
Bihic to gather dust and thy attend
ance upon divine wc;r-hi|) to he* gc>v- 
erenod by eapric*e or -fate of th»* 
weather lest the* altjir llrcs of thv 
heart oo emt and thv c-liildren l><‘-

. ; to il-se.tran-mit ter
from the »d(*phom* and suh-tituting 
a hiizzcr. the c ajdain may stand on | 
tin i»r;cl*jc* and n*c*eive his tjign.als.

'I’hc ;>|*paratns thu- * <»nstnn-ii*«l 
nnn he installed f*»r about 
f»hn ing it within the* r**ac-h of the 
-ma'I schooners ferr  ̂ !>oats and thet 
hinnc*hc*-.

.\noiln*r use

When olive oil dressing will not 
thicken after the necessary amount 
of oil has been used, heat in a small 
quantity of com starch. This w’iM 
prevent curdling.

Skin or leather gloves should al- 
w'ays he* mended with cotton rather 
than silk.

.\ leaf c)f spinac'li added to the 
water in which jM*as are c-f>oked wi 
keep thc*ni in goocl color.

Insects do not like* eitlier sjjp 
nor alum, and a small cpiantitv of 
c*ilhc*r sprinkled on tin* c*arj>et will 
kee]> tliem away.

When iodine is -pillc**! on sheets 
or elotliing. sini])1y soak the arti<-]< 
tw(*nty-fonr lioiirs in cold wjite-.

Tsc milk instc*acl of water for 
eriist of a jiic* that is to he ser\*-d 
cold. It will ki‘c*)i c-risp longer.

b BEHIND THE TIMES. 
^John was a good man, but he 

was so old-fashioned to the last,”  
sighed the disconsolate widow, 

‘̂How so,”  asked the sympathetic 
friend.

‘̂Why, he got killed by a runaŵ ay 
horse.”— Albany Argus.

GOOD FOR CONSTIPATION.
Chamberlain’s Tablets are ex

cellent for constipation.. They are 
pleasant to take and niild and gen
tle in effect. Obtainable every- 
wliere at all dealers— Advt.

WORRY, DESPi’tf*'

Tv])hus fc*ver. which has been an 
epidc*mic among tin* lower classes 
of M( •vieo City and vicinity for the 
last two inontlis. has grown to siicli 
alarmingly proportions as to terri
fy the entire pujuilation. The rate 
of deatli from ihi,- dis(*a=e now ex- 
(•.•c*ds 130 a day. and a niimhc-r of 

i c-a.-c‘s is con-tantjy growing. It î  
c*-iimatc-d tliat there are 11.000 or 
mc»i-e ea-e- in tlie -fedt'ral cli t̂ri t 
and nei:rlil,())-ijj r̂ town.s.

If .1 cake* rc'fuses (o turn out. 
put it ujeside down on a ch*an cloth 
anti :iih*w it to r«*inain for several 
iniiiut**-. whc*n it will -tc*jim it-»*If 
l*>os** .im! dn*p <nit.

I" vslii*h the Ilan-

Amerieau.
come godless.— Phila.h-lphia North t** IS railroad si*jna!ing. I In* |»n*- 

-c*nt rnc'tlnMl,- u-**il h»- th** big rail
road c-ompanines ar*- \-*r, . \pc*nsive 
and the cqM rattirs * aTim*t * *>tnMinni-

rii*‘t-e crated is eon-id**red more 
• liijestihh* than cheese* slic*ed. Only 
a little should he* eatc*n at a time. 
h«-« aii-*- it is conec*nt rate<l noiirbh- 
meef.

OBSERVE TH E W.MJNfXG.
A roM that promises to “ hang 

on all winter** is to lx* drc*ach*c|. 
Prompt action sliould he takc'u nl 
the first warnln-j .if a c-< Id sneez- 
imr. chilliness. s1i*_dit ,-hi\ering. Fol
ey’s Tfonev and Tar ir.aVc*s (jniek 
work of c-olds, c-ouirlts and rronp. 
It clears the* air i>assaLms. stops the 
coughi/c: eu-es dTric-nlt hn*athing 
For saTl̂  ^*Teeos Drug Co. A'lvt.

delb.-ate

c-ale with the* tram uh**n it is mov
ing. lUclcTthe llan- *o -v-(*'m ihi- 
**l*sta le is r**mov**l. I.o- .\nj**l.*s 
E\pr»*ss.

n(

SI,0\\ P.W  F.VST DKI\ Ei:.

this
to I" oli-\ iV I ’•». 
iiiL' v*»i.r name ai. 1 a 
 ̂ *»:i uill r**'- *!\»‘ I I

CE\T.<
Cut < Mt 

’•. ;* c**td-.
III., wrb- 

-- < h*arl

“ Wat do you know *»f tin* ehar- 
ect«*r of tin* <lefc*nilant ?** the* judge* 
aske»l a negro waslnTwoman .-uh-j'^al 
j»oemn*c! in an aeeide*nt case*. ,\, 
white man had been arrc‘stc*d for' 
careless driving of a .second-hand' 
Ford car.

“ Hit’s tollable,”  Miramla sale!.

.IITXEV nVFVA:
T\\\< .\\h 

Do.NT MIn-; 'IIII<
c-nclii-e wifb

Cl'. •<-a_’**
................

uill r**<--*!\»‘ I nturn a tria’ 
I'aekaL-o i-*tn*ainin_̂  I-' '* -,’, llorn*v 
arni Tar Coinp*mrn! ior <-on*jli- an*l 
e*>lds and eroii|.. FoIe\ Knlncv Pill- 
ami F*»lev CatliarOc Tablets. For' 

at Pe*ec»s Druir C ». Ad\t.

— »
\\ lo-i! baking a «-ake a 

tla\*>r «an he* obtaine*! l»v pl.-i iinj 
.! f* .V Vaxes from a peac-h tre*** in 
On- b*»ll"m i>f tin- baking dish be- 
b.r.- putt It:.' in ih*' hatt-*r.

l»*i,* ’̂hdild M*‘\c-r he sw(*nt fr-*ni 
• >i|t *•<•01 to another, but take* it up 
in a *!' -i-nan. and if y*»ii ha\c* |;re- 

t!ir**wn a few t**a leaves 
ill - will pr* \«*nt th dust from
- oi I ; t.

\ ' 
ibiU
ll

I in*
• o*t

T > '* -t hec-f. pre-- ll clown willi 
tl’Miiih; if it ri-e- cjuieklv it is
I.

•'Doi'S your clanghtt r phiy tin* ni-, 
aiio hv c*ar?*'

“ .Vo,** rc'pHed .Mr. t’amrox. “ sin ; 
ii-c*s both linds and fec'l. Hut I *10;

TE.XA'  ̂ I XIVKh’SITY l.S
EADINt; THE SOFTH.

Hot wjitc-r battle's, before being 
hung iiuay. should he* first dric*c1. 
tln*n infl.ited with air ancl tlie ston- 
p.-r put in sc‘c-urely. This jirevent- 
stic-kifig t(>gcthc'r. which in a sliort 
time ruins tin* rubber.

.\ g«>o<1 all-the-vear-round salad 
i:> made in this wax ; !sprc*ad th** 
n-mains of e<*!d Initii-r beans evenly 
on a flat dish. -li*-** Ixvo or thr**e 
rip** tcmiat**'— iliitib **xc-r lhc*»n. acM 
a stnall shreb'ed onion, if liked, 
and last lx. .-priiikb* some* Tmelv 
choppeil parslev -over lh<- whole. 
T)rc‘s« in-orcling to taste.

.\ ghis- inea-iiring cup and a  ̂
glass Ic'nion squec'zc-r sliould he in | 
every kitelien.

^filk ancl cream stains should he' 
washed out iti eoM water f*dlowed j 
hv soap ancl water.

The* occasional 11=0 of a little kcr- 
osinc will prevent the ac iimulation 
r>f grea.se* in the sink j.'iD*.

If you have palm plants in the! 
house you should keep them away' 
from uas light and from drafts if 
you wish them t*v thrive.

'The housewife xvho wishes to al- 
xvavs keep ln*r hands in good con
dition -hoiiM wear housekeepers* 
ltIovcs.

Fxerv "irl s}i..uM ]*-arn to take 
the Inisti-s.;' nla. «• oraeofiillx hv ai
• •ontinual pra* ti( e at the lionn* Table

Don't lc*( a c-oal stove eel red- 
hot -inblenlv if von wi>h it to last. 
It slionM he heat*-d eradually.

To k*,‘c'p tin* sleex.'s up wlien ■ n 
an- washing tin* di-ln-s gc*t a pair of 
Itit'vel.* clij)s and attaeli to rolled-ii}) 
sleeves.

FIJKXZIED FIXAXCE.

If you want to buy anything, 
read the Pecos Times.

men when patients complail 
or suffor ^th irregular u. 
turbed, too frcquc*nt, scant 
passage, 'l^e genciral sympĵ jJU 
matic pains or neuralri^^' 
lumbago, irritability, * *
'ness and general niisc*ry. 
quent cause and s î'K-Timesa  ̂
kidney disease. Many of 
have testified to imincdiat ?̂̂  
these symptoms after usimr 
Anuric Tablets for kidneys and k.^ 
Drug^ts in toum are noV sm, 

From personal obM-.vatir* 
hospit^ pracjtiee, Dr. p; “»y 
“ Anunc will give you hJ 
you are suffering from uric asi 
and to show his 
Pierce, Invalids’ Iloir-l, 
receive a large trial pkg. of /,' 
“ Anuric” dis.solves cirie u- id as I f 
melts sugar and Dr. I’ii r7*f- -
tested it in his h'i.'j>:; 1 and f, 
times more iKjtc-ni

— M ake ‘erii n
ner.

Whenever You Nec'd a General b 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s ~ 
chill Tonic is cjually valaaT; 
General Tonic because it corf .' 
well known tonic pr* j rtiesofr bf 
and IRON. It acts <,•: the Lnl": 
out Malaria, Enrich 5 the E 
Builds up the Whole hystec.

FOCR.  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

W O O D  A N D  CO AL
RESIDENCE PHONEOFFICE PHONE 42

H

Pruett Lumber Ccl
ALL KINDS OF

B u ild in g  Material
GENERAL OFFICEP E C O S ,  T E X A S

'V̂ i

M a x  K r a u s K o
Sheet Iron and 

Worker
Met£

the

w i :

“ Have yon over >ccn 
his car before?’*

‘Tas, sah.”
“ Would you c-on.-̂ iclcr

him drive* ' M*»t think .-ihc ha.-̂  y<*t h*arucd to ii.-*' 
; licT c*ar.-.**— Wa.'diirigton Star.

him care-
Ic?

“ Well, Jedgo, c/, fer clc car— dat  ̂
little thing ain’ t g-wititer hurt m>-I 
huddv, l)ut bein’ us is all here. I 
might i‘z well tell yo’ chit he .sho* is! 
keerle.ss Oauit paying fer his wasli.” '

EV FK  S X L IV A T E D  BY
CALOM EL? H ORRIBLE!

Calomel is quicksilver and acts like 
dynamite on your liver.

Calomel loses you a day! YoUi 
know what calomel is. It’s nier- 
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-i 
geroiLs. 1 It crashes into sour bile, 
like dyilamite, cramping and sick
ening you. Calomel attacks the 
bones and should never be put into 
your system.

\V hen you feel bilious, sluggish, ‘ 
constipated and all knocked out andi 
believe you need a dose of danger-i 
ous calomel jn-t remember that ■ 
your druggist sells for 50 cents a' 
large bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
which is entirely vegetable and! 
pleasant to take and is a perfect | 
substitute for calomel. It is guar-j 
anteed to start your liver without 1 
stirring you up inside, and can not | 
salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes 
you sick the next day; it loses you 
a day’s work. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
straightens you right up and you 

iTcat. n iv j i n . '  t),P 
because it is perfeetTv harmle.ss and 
doesn’t gripe. Sold by Pecos Drug 
Company. (Advt.)

Backache
Miss Myrtle Cothrum, 

of Russellville, Ala., says: 
“ For nearly a year, I suf
fered with terrible back
ache, pains in my limbs, 
and my head ached nearly 
all the time. Our family 
doctor treated me, but 
only gave me temporary 
relief. 1 was certainly in 
bad health. My school 
teacher advised me toTAKE
Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic
1 took two bottles, in all, 
and was cured. I shall 
always praise Cardui to 
sick and suffering wo
men." If yousurVrfrom 
pains peculiar to weak 
women, such as head
ache, backache, or other 
symptoms of womanly 
trouble, or if you me !y 
need a tonic fer iiifired, 
nervous, worn-out feel
ing, try Cardui. e.*5

Reeves (,’oimty i> rcprv‘>enlud 
at ’ ll** Fniver.-ity «»f 'I'exa- this year 
by th.e following students:

lt»y lx ill) Biggs, Grate Xelson, 
an*l r*»hui Prewit. all of Pecos.

'I’lu* imiv.Tsitv is now in its .‘»:»rd 
-t ssi**ii and has registered a larger 
aUt'iidiiiice than at any jin*vious 
tiim* in it- existence. Twenty-three 
hnrnln-d studenls are now (*nrolled 
iit th*- main Fniversity al .Austin 
{SIO girl.-l, and 300 at the Medical 
Department ai Galveston. It is 
lik(*ly that^the totl registratiiion be
fore th*! end of the session xvill ex
ceed Of (-ourse these figures
t-akc no lu-ectimt of the Iv’oo stu- 
denttx taking xvork in the TTiivcrsity 
hv <*orr**s]ton<lcncc.

Texas thus has, asily, the larg.*-;t 
r«-gistration of any university in the 
South.

GOUGH MEDIGIXE
FOR GTULDREX.

Mrs. Hugh Cook, Seottville, X. 
Y., says: “ .\hout five years ago 
when wo wore living at Garhutt, 
N. Y., 1 do(-tor('d two of my child
ren with Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy jyid found it just as repre- 

I sented in every way. It promptly 
checked their coughing and cured 
their colds quicker than anything I 
over used.”  Obtainable everywhere, 
at all dealers.— Advt.

'*.\nothcr ease of emhczzlemcnt. 
I >ee. and it is o*ld that they are all 
committed by trusted cl(*rks.”

“ Xot at all. Tin* ones that are

SANITARY ELUMBING, ACETYLENE LIGHTS A ;̂D Gl] 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED VANRS 4N1 
TERNS, EAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN ROOFING, Vj 
TIN, GALVANIZEH3 IRON FLUES. EDWARDS ORNAMENT.AL CEl

not trusted never get a chanci 
the monev.”

at
ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY. W.A.GONS. HARROWS. 

VATORS, DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDI.NG PLOWS

If there is a great deal of dan-| 
druff in tlie hair apply krosene t->[ 
the .Scalp, ])arting the hair and' 
brushing the kerosene in vxith a' 
small hriisli. .\ftor tliis use a ri* h j 
shamjxoo lather and give the hairj 
;i thorougli washing. If this motli-! 
od is folloxxed the dandruff will not 
eolh-ct. '

CALL ON MB WHEN IN NKkD OF ANYTHIN

IN THIS LINE.

thatdinks: “ How did you got 
paint *>n your trousers?’*

Spinks: “ I didn’t. I got the 
trousers on the paint when I sat 
down.”

When using a sowing machine it* 
vou have* any difficulty in hemming 
»)r stitching chiffon or any other 

I .soft material, you .should lay a piece 
* of soft paper under the work and
i giiiirli iiiipuikit tkiii
; ho tom away afterwards and it wtll
I provent puckering and any need of 
I pre.-ising.

“ Did you leaye anything for the 
eat. dearest?*’

“ Vou know I xvo^ldn’t forget him. 
I loft a whole can of salmon and a 
can opener right beside it.”

Sammy was not a verx' good .seliol- 
ar; tln*refore his motlior xvas hotli 
surprised and delighted when ho 
came homo one noon with the an- 
nounrement that he had got a hun
dred that morninir.

“ That’s lovely, Sammy, exclaimed 
the proud mother. “ What was it
m 9”

“ Fifity in roadin’ and fifty in the 
’rithmetie,”  was Sammy’s prompt 
r e p ly .____________ >

Only One **BROMO QUININE*
. 5 ret the renntae.catl for f«n name, LAXA
-.IVBBRO M O Q U IXIN F. Look (or si:rnature 01

I f  you want to know the news,, 
read the Peeoe Times,

FOR SALE
H . & G . N . L A N D S

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Xos. 1.-., 4r, 53, 53, \V. half of f.l. and i :n 1.
4.

Noa. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pec*'s River coun
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Xos.
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Blwk 1, and N os. 11,15, and IT. adj:.. ei t 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, and partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thom/j^  ̂
R  White, Jr., of New Jersey.

FO R  PRICI3S AND TERM S, .\DDRESS------------- I R A  H  F V A N g ------ -̂--------
AGENT AND A TTO flN E T IN FACT. -

AUSTIN, TEXAS. J / t * *  * ’
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You can’t 
fool m e— that’s

White wan
Coffee

{T exa s R oasted  a n d  B lended)

T^ere ia  something dbcut even the aroma of this deli
cious coffee that tells its ta.-c of goodncr-s. And %v r.en 
you taste it— well, you’ll set '•Icwn .your cup ^vitli u g«er.: 
big sigh of joy and ssy, — there s cLc best cup
of coffee 1 ever dr:_nV’.
No wonder— the qurJity is there— scl^erion, treatment, 
roexsting, packing and a sincere dc-'cc: J.o give you vo^r 
money’s worth in coffee produce quality. You
won’t regret it if you

M ake Y oar A\\rt Coffee O rJir W hite Si::an Coffee

Full weight, air t.’ght, one, two and thrcc-pounJ 
cans. Whole or ground.

W A P L E S -P F  \ T T E R  G R O C E R  C O
\}Vholcsu!e Only)D co iso n . F t .  W orth . D a lla s . A m arillo . Bow ie. Urownwroo^. C h iilico tiic . D :.!<lin . F srw tII, G a in e sv .lle . G re e n v ille , L iib l.i . k .M araSi..!!. S ta m fo rd . I 'c a a s . a o d  A u a . O k Ja .
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of Three Little Piĝ s
TOM, DIC] 

SOI
AND HARRY 

R STRAIGHT FACTS

ii Holiday Rates
To any point on this line in 'I’exas 
and New .Mexico one and on.* tliinl 
fare for round trip. Dates of sale: 
DectMiilMT 1>̂, 'i.t. Vt, ‘̂ 'o, a.*d ‘*f.. 
191o, iiiul .lamiiiry 1, limitni
to Ja:miarv olli.

C. M. \yiLSO.\, A r̂ent. 
f*nnhai.fVie ^ Santa Fe I?v. Co

WORKED IN THE HAY FIELD.
Arthur .lones, .\lh*ii, Kas. writes: 

“ I have'been trouhh*d wilh Madder 
and kidney troubles for a gootl 
many years. If it w.*re not for 
Foley’s Pills I. would not he abb* 
to work in the hay lields.”  Men 
and women pa.'t middle ;iu'C lind the 
pills a .splendid remetly for weak, 
overworked or disea'e<l kidneys.— 
For .Side at IVcos Druir To.— .\<l\t.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
BffcauAr of its tonic and lax.itivr effect. I,A.\A- 
1 IVK UK03H0 Ol'INlNK better *han ordinary 
Uiiinine and docn not can^»e nervonsnem nor 
rincing in head. Keineiiilicr the full name and 
took for the aignaiure of K. W. OMOVK- 25c.

>aint‘d 
people.-

To the Public:
\

^  ’Torty years ag'o
U e h a lf  o f  a c o in  as 
shown in the illustration 
was lost or stolen inGretz- 
hoffen. This BroKen Coin
Is o f  great value, not for the 
metaJ which tt contains, but, to
gether y«rith the other half, tt is 
the K ey to e  secret of vast im
portance.

The BroKen Coin
here shown was traced 
b y  detectives to the mate 
of a schooner, the Marie’ 

. 3elle. who pawned it in
/  .^n don in 1 8 7 8 . It w as then

\ .

The Broken Coin iM 
i i i  inches in diant“ 
eter, copper color. 
Above is a photo" 
graph o f  the one 
aide. Identification 
can easily be made 
with illustratioru  
The reverse  sid e  
contains a portion 
o f  a etrange  in -  
ecription in Latin.

••acecl to N ew  YorK and from 
—nera carried b y  au\ Arm enian  
peddler to Chicago.

It has lately been
traced to this city. Here 
the trail ends. Someone 
has this BroKen Coin. It
m ay bo hidden in an out-of-the-way place—possibly  
tn an old coin collection.

Looh. everywhere for the Bro
Ken Coin. If you  find it y o u  will be  re
warded. If you  ca n  give an y informa- 
mation as to its whereabouts, ^ d  it is 
located  through your information, yo^
will receive a large reweurd. Search now I L w k  eoerpw here! 
Report an y  clue to the M. P. Editor of this n e w ^ a p o r  
who will im m ediately taKo up the matter w i^  C ^ lo »  
von hapen. Consul General for Gretzhoffen.N.Y. City.

One is That Trying to Raise *PigB 
in a Pen on Chops. Alone is a 

Mighty Poor Business.
" *

In last, week’s eofumos of The 
Times we made mention of a bul
letin issued by the A. & M. College, 
in which the results of different 
mthods of feeding pigs was fully 
discussed. ‘ From* the Progressive 
Farmer we copy the full data of 
these experiments inade^on three 
pigs who, for convenience are eallefl 
Tom, Dick and Harr)'. Here it is:

“ Three of the l>est agricultural 
h‘cturers that we have met in a long 
while were Imsv during the whole of 
the recent lialhis Fair. The y seem
ed never to tin*, hut repeated th«*ir 
IfH-ture daily arul hourly, and the 
farmer who mis<f>d hearing, or rath
er >eeing thi-i le»-tnre missed one of 
the he.st things of the whoh* fair.

Professors 'Pom. Dick ami Harrv 
wen* just three oniinarv fu’gs. .So 
far jis We know they >tarted out in 
lif(* with the sjiMu* dreams nfol the 
same desires. 'Thev never dr.*ame»l 
that they would heroine «*\pert loc- 
tnrers upon the ^uhjeit of rai.-ing 
pork. .Ml they vant.*d was io Ik* 
allow(‘d to root. <jrow fat and sh*»*j*. 
and in the heginning thi*v were upon 
exactly an «H|iial footing. 'I’ liev 
were litter mates, the .-ame h|otnl 
flowed in their veins, and the sun 
shone with «*<|ual hrigditness iifKui 
all three.

Rut the .\. iV .\f. ( ’ollege decided 
tht it would make expert swine
feeding' lecturers of them. So it 
separnleil these nff.H-tionate broth
ers. Tom was placed in a lot across 
from a pasture to which he had ae- 
e<*ss and was daily given milo maizi* 
(dio|>s well nioisteneil witli skim 
milk, all tliat he eonhl eat. Di«*k 
was given the same chop and skim 
milk fe(*d, hut .was confined in a 
pen with no pasture to roam over. 
While 'rorn was nmting around all 
1 )iek had to do wa- to eat and to 
'«h*t*f». Hjirrv was also phned in a 
:a>n and. instead of the proverbial 
bread and water, was given milo 
niai/e ehops and wafer and allow(*d 
all the sleep he wanted.“ 'rhey all knew that their tMi-*sjon in life was to rat.  'Ie«*p ami *jrow fat. Whetli' T they knew that “ 'I’o- mornov we the." or in ih i '  in-tam e “ 'I’ttiMttrritv we brt tmn* iidi'hrated" VI* !nM'»w not:  but we do kmov fliaf they ihil their ilniv in -n far a- tbev km*w it. .\ml at th.* e'ul t*f t '**<> ilav' ihrv  wrrt* ti»bl that the'' were.fiil lv oualideil to ^•l•ture uimr <wioe fet'iliu'/. aiiil w»*re bpei'dit t*> ♦hi* fai»* to •.■ivi* their b*' ture».

•'••4 V*.t • • • • gg • ••••*, ••••••
and in the 180 days only put on 250 
pounds, so noV weighs 27T pounds. 
You see he missed the gCKxl green 
grass I got, and wihle he ate more 
chops and milk than I did it did not 
make up for the grass. He had to 
pay $15.49 for feed and care, and 
as h&is now worth $21.88 he is only 
going to make a profit of $0.39.

“ But they created my brother 
Harry scandalous. They kept him 
up in that old pen and gave him 
nothing but those chops and wrater. 
He was the largest of us and ought 
have done better. He weighed 30.5 
pounds when they put him in that 
pen and in the 180 days, though he 
slept more than any of us, he only 
gain(*d 04.5 pounds, and now Tie 
weighs 125 pounds. They made 
him pav $S.07 for feed and care, 
and as he is now' only worth 8S.75. 
he hu ks Tl cents of being able to 
pay his hoard hills.

**Thi*» wasn’t his fault. He was 
ahvavs a <*oT.'cientius fellow' and di«l 
the verv best he eouM w'ith what 
v.a>5 given him. and if they had giv
en him an euiiaj <-lianee w ith either j 
i>f u- 1 am -iiire he w'ouM have ilom* | 
a-* well. Rut when they shut liimj 
up in that dirty oM p«*n ami neve»' 
let him out to get any e\'«*rrise hi*̂  
app**tite got poor, ami he>iiilt*S4 it 
tak.*s more things than are contifpi- 
etl'iii milo mni/e chops to mke the 
fl«*-li. He made all the f^sh he 
pos*iihIv eouhl with the iiiateriaL 
funii^hed him, hut he just was not 
furnished enough materials «>f the 
right sort to make any more. For 
even* pound of fh‘sh he made it 
t«M)k 4.3 yMMinds of grain.

“ Now the jskiinmed milk that 
thev gave Dick supplied him with 
im>re iuu*»ele-huilding material than 
Harrv had. Out of the fi25 pound* 
of chops that Dick ate he made 145 
jKMmds of flesh, and then he made 
Rb'i more out of the l.floJt pound* of 
skim milk. You can see tin* skim 
milk not only gave Dick more ma
terial out of which to make fle*h. 
hut It helpetl his ap|M*tite ami he 
wa* able to eat more eh«*p-, ô hr 
tw'een tin* twi* he heat Harrv all to 
piece*! ami realiv paid at the rate

• t:

V

ivi'*

: > ' } &

IN  countless homes in the United 
States, in the Philippines, in Africa, 
Australia, China— the world over, 

folks of all kinds are reading and work
ing by the clear, pleasing light of 
T E X A C O  Familylite.
T E X A C O  Familylite is an illuminat
ing oil of unusual excellence. Its steady 
glow, its freedom from smoke and odor, 
and the absence of wick charring, all 
combine to make T E X A C O  Familylite 
in name and deed, “the light of the 
home.”
In your home the evening paper, the 
sewing, the school lessons, all cause less 
fatigue and eye strain when you use 
T E X A C O  Familylite.
You can get Familylite at the T E X A C O  
Agent in your neighborhood. Call on 
him when you need oil for any purpose 
whatsoever.

The Texas Company
G e n e ra l O ffic e s : H o u s to n ,T e x a s  7

The Voice of Now h o m e m a d e  c e m e n t .

It is the present, the today, the 
NOW in which w*e are interested. 
Shakespeare wisely says:

«eiTomorrow* never yet 
On any living mortal rose or 

set.”
It is the printcil page which deah 

most intiiuutcly and with the great- 
of bi cent*! a humlretl for ih«* detail in tl»e nioveinents of the

I present. It is THE VOICE Ul 
••Rut *.1*0 what I ilid, rharg.* tm* v;()\v proclaiming to the world 

at tin* *anu* ratf for tin* (•lit*P* the things that are happening to 
thf -kirn milk tint I at«*. ami The (Jovernment of the Fn-
po.ing that Ihov imub* lh.*>amo pr.*-i gravely eon-
poi'ti»»n of Miv EMin. tlu*n ilu* ^̂ »̂rn(jd in certain aspects of the
that I :it«* PI atblitioM to th.* ‘ d!u*r Europe and has had trust
fffi]*: wa* rc'pou-ihlf
poumIw Ilf IIIV ram.

for thf 
.\s tbi* •u:

'I’om'*: IfclMri* nm a* folbiv. •1*1

on it several serious internatiouai 
, problems whidi are NOW iii pro-
pouml- *̂ obl fi»r >'•.*•>'. the l’*'d"r.*I solution. 'Hu* .Ameriian
during that 1<0 davs wa< worth 
siT.'iS. or abi.ul ^1.3P a month.

Now', vou I :Pi*l doubt till*! -*o*"'v.
I h

farmer i.* NOW intere.'ted in thif 
titanic struggle, for his iiilere.**!? 
are being alTceted by it today ami

One of the finest and most deli
cate of cements made is a rni.xture 
of one ounce of isinglass and a half 
ounce of gum arahie covered with 
good alcohol. This should he put 
in a hot lie and loosely corked arid 
set in a kettle of hot water until it 
is thoroughly di '̂jolved. 'Phis re- 
im*nt can he u-cd for mending the 
tim*st w'ood*!. a- a p5;mo chipttod. or 
fo tut piece*; lluit 'oav have broken 
b>o.s.* from an i'*'ct fable ton or <**’’ - 
or f»i<‘C(‘s of fur»''|iire. dc'velry 
a'so soiiietinics r*-t'.ai**e(l w'ith t’ 
eeinenf and *0 *• noli h(*<1 .-teedAnother *imid • !i> nif‘-ni.‘ido • o- »r(‘iit calls for iiiali’ i'ial- •'’ '••ays *n band iti t b f  ’ >{• •!<• It i.-; .’ U*t ’ ’ e w'!iit<* #'f an t ' mixed to a j>a 'e witb flour. "■ • \*’ gr*od f<'r rn:n-
nioti  e a r t h i ' i ' v  • '■«*.

If iron tilings are added to U'c 
nii\tu’*e a e<*menf for rnenditig t'*e

1'*od:i\*i I ate poifiid-of -k'lniiiur
milk. 3!»
botl-4 am!

tK'IMMl a l l  t l i c

Subscribe for The Pecos Times NOW
The T* Installment of this Interest
ing is Published Today, Friday
and oe Shown at the Airdome on
Monday Evening, December 27th

uive t.dd you the fact* about o,.*- tomorrow, and he wants to 1 nre Hic rc*n
.,1 and here w** ar.* to *ncak f.. "  ̂ ,,-itl! it NOW. ] ^ cement w lo.-h wdl to d
r-clvc*. So if von want to rai-.*: J/VEKYRODY is interestfal i„ { kabol-to mck«l i-; made !iv disvo’ v'*!-

• if milo maî '*• ice oa^tiir.* gra —*c' I cared fur. I weighed *.M 1-2 iiiitimL when tbi* *itartcd but 1 now wc'vh 3.*u> p.innd^. ami * 0  gaiimd i?i fh»t time •’ <•.*» 1-2 jioiiml*. 'I’hev made me n.'iv .* 1̂0.s! ’ for tin* f.'ed 1 :ite ami tbon ebar-ged me •'̂ '2.25 for care, but I hax* paid that,  and n*;, 1 J i m  now w'orili '̂ ■2*b22i. I haxe T!uid*jand 1 :« pnilit of  Sl . ’l.P'b
•*Mv brother Dick ha*; imt done 

so well. He weighed 27 immuD 
when thev started educating u*.

a»iv hog*, itr the future dou 1 *hiit coiton crop from the time of il> P'lrt m Id-'-iv to fixe i>a*t- g*
them nn in ;i pen. Rut them on a planting to tiie days of it> harn-. t̂- 
•niod p;i*tnra*n*. jind »f po-*.lbb> ing ami marketing. 'I'hey want to
them *ome -k'im milk along “ the NOW" in all that p.T-
fheir ebon.;. IJe»m*'!ibcr that in •‘’ stains to the great .Southern sta[de: 
ncn with nothing but clmn*; and '̂:’ -|thov want to know* “ the NOW" of 
ter Hjirrv pnlv «g:rncd 31o per c‘‘uf I .,n agricnllural markets, tlu
of hi* ori;rimil weight. Di»'k. " 'tk I luodern farming, the fact-
cliop* and *kim milk 32‘‘» per cent.• problem, and al?

*'hc]!ifc u "0  the wlode ic clear. ! ’ ■*- f o r .*  JM ip lv ifv .! '  w a s h  t h e  T n c t ;d  'i
’ lot water eo»i<ainii»g cfOMmon x' -' jr̂  r t;iida X' :! fMl t hc cCmcut bot* '*•?U ' i V g  o n  t l i c  l i d i e l s .

with the *aim* ration and 
pa-tnre in addition, gained 1.2 R* 
per cent of niv origiujil weight.

“ The cla* 
class.

IS di*‘ inis*i*d. Next

Dot; ATTACKFIt I TR
TO I’ RED ROOTS.

rieveland woman was walking 
down a *Jtrept, wearing a pair of 
new fur topped shoe*. ,\ dog ,151 w 
the fur and nuidc an (*norgetic at
tack. divesting one of the shoos of 
its trimming. .MI of which is in- 
terc*ting. For the dog niav have 
thought that In* r.^cognlzed in that 
fur ,au old-tiim* foe—the iieighhor’* 
eat. Rut (>ven if he did. woman has 
cau*e to he thankful for in that 
event, women who wear fur trimm
ed sln*e* mav f.'*el sure that mice, 
woman’s oM enemy, will give them 
a wide path.—f ’ leveland Press.

:<T0VE S E.\ SON I .< H ERE
— RE CAREFFL.

Don’t wait until the well runs 
drv to figure on vour wat(*r needs. 
Don’t wait until our house catches 
fire to practice 11 re-prevent ion. A
stitch in time is said to a*v.' nine. 
A minute’s work todjiv may save

else that pertains to the pmgress of 
the times in every theater of kfe.  ̂

The tens of thousands of men 
ami women who know the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News know it is 
“ THE VOICE OF NOW,”  telling 
rn direct and positive tone.* of what 
is going on at home and abroad.

A. H. REIX) & CO.. Publishers 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

SENSITIVE MAN.
“ Whv did the great pijinist refuse 

to play?”
“ 1’empcranient. He got mad be

cause his nanio was printed in smjill-
a year's worry tomorrow.  ̂ d,e

llav.-a .aro with your IraAi. 1 s.' oiano.”— Chioiio lio-

.^iOMETMIXn .«IN'ISTE1.* IN' IT

Oeorge .\de. like many another 
misogA'nistic bachelor, is in great 
demand at best man at Western 
weddings.

.\t ii recent breakfast in Chi
cago, after the wedding. Mr. .\de 
said in the course of a toast:

“ I have been often asked why I 
never have married. 1 came verx' 
near marrying once. The girl was 
heantifiil and I sat down at my type
writer one night to propose to her 
in a passionate love poem.

“ The first line of this poem ended 
with ‘Cupid.’ 1 made a thorough 
search and found that the only word 
that rhyme.s with ‘Cupid’ is ‘stupid.’ 

‘This made me hesitate”  Mr. Ade 
concluded, “ and I ’ve hesitated ever
since.” —Ex.

.*ense in setting up vour *tovocj. 
(ii»od stove pipe would be cheap at 

a joint if vou can yircvcnt a fire 
bv* u*ing good joint*.  ̂<»u c<»uld 
bct*<r afford to pjiy !*510 a îpinrc 
foot for good zinc under your stov»* 
tlijin to do without one.

It is such little thing* a* these

cord-Hcruld.

CITROLAX 
C I T R 0  I. A X 

C I T R O L A X  
Rest thing for constipation, sour my hou*e?”— Round Table 

stomach, lazy liver and sliiggiah j

STRt4NH .^\I) WFTJi \S i'.VT'T
Fred S'liith. Crc<*n Rnv. Vr'-., 

savs: “ Folcv Kidnov Pills comnlc *- 
Iv relieved me of all sorcno*s aod 
nain in the back jp’ d T now nm v'*M 
and strong ji* ever." Cold wcaR'cr 
make* aching joirt*. spre mnsck**«, 
and irregular bladder action m*''”''? 
nnbenrahic. Foley Kidnev P '” s 
help the kidneys elinininate pjiin, 
that can*e poison*. Nor sale bv Jj 
Pecos Drug Co.— .\dvt.

Pat got on the rear end of r. 
crowded street car and was oldi'̂ '-'d 
to stcjidy hini*clf against the dc*'r.

“ Move up!" *lio\ited the comlni*. 
or at the end of every street a* 
nvirc [tjis^cngers were being tak< »i 
on. I’at moved up a stop evr*'v 

i time, liut at the next step ho e<>’ 
j mad and he veiled back at the c«.*i- 
dm for:

“ P»cdad, T jiaid to ridel Do yon 
exjicet me to walk all the xvav to

bowels. Stops a sick headache al- 
tluit play the big part* in fire* and | ^
their prevention. If alMhe r“ ‘T l ‘Yough and satisfactory flushing—nr 
would, biok after these little thing*' nausea. Keeps your sys-
Ihere xvonld ho a different fire wa-̂ tei cleansed, sweet and wholesome, 
record in thi* country. , | for Citrolax. Sold oy PecOf

Arc you dooing vour jiart ? .\rci Drug Co. (.\dvt.)
vou cooperating with your neighbor'

o ^ ,^ C E O . A L L E
L ^  The House fltfiiafc

Ol'-e..t an.t Larye:*'.. F 
and M asse HOUSi
Western Texa«.Music. MUblCTKACUi *i*pniie<5,c‘ c.,'5*t‘:. Cata 

-a-.u? o f  o i , i )  t
_____  so-'IGF. Ft? EC fort.*ie a-

P* SAM AtJ

You cannot live alone socially. nor| -— 
can you segregate your holding* 
to your*elf when it comes to fire- 
prevention.

Re on vour guard to prevent fire*. 
Work today to put out the fire in 
your house that may blaze up to
morrow and the chance are that 
there will he no fire tomorrow.

. S. W. ENGLISH,
State Fire Marshal.

G R O V E S  L U M B E R  
C O M P A N Y

Lum ber and W ire
SOLE A G E N TS  FOR

—Candied Cherries, Pineapple Cit- 
rop. Orange and Lemon Peel at 
Vickers and Ceilings. 51-2

U ECLIPSE” W IN D M ILLS

<SEJ?!̂ iSESs;̂
oar
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B u c k  S h o t

By D. J. M.

♦  ♦* AT THE CHURCHES. *
♦  t ♦

BAPTIST.

Peooa Vaiiej Southern.
^Southbound leavea.............. 7:45 a. m.
9Iorthb<nhd arrives................8:16 p. m.

Dalljr except Sunday.

Santa Fe Route. 
(Mountain Time.)

SBoathbound arives___ 12:30 p.
Northbound leavea___ 2:00 p.

Dally except Sunday.

m.
in.

^Wiah your neighbor A Merry and 
a Jovous Chriatmaa.

+  + + +
^A merry Chriatmaa to all. May 

^ ch  of you live to see and enjoy 
many of them.

+  +  +  4*
\  safe and sane Chriatmai*: Safe 

—out out the fire works; Sane—  
rut out the booze.

+ + + +
The new year is fast approaching. 

What have you done in th.j wuy of 
making new reaolutl.)ns.' They’ ;*?, 
in onler.

+ + +  +
.. resolve to cut out .;hi*v, mg 

My cussing, and mv looting: 
Rut the best resolve of all the let 

I’ve cut out rcsoliiting.
+ + + +

liistcn to the turkov'-; gobble, 
whih* v(*t vou mav: tomorrow coin'sft «» •
and, lo, he is no more.

+  +  4* +
oO c(*nts a dozen for eggs, ami a 

long way to Kansas ( ’ itv. Surely,

The Pecos Times is 28 years old 
ia.oday. For as many years it has 
stood as a wat(*h, and a beacon upon 
i,he mountain top during all these
years to uphold the righteous in [  ̂ nog wilMa.^o .scruniptuous 
iiheir efforts to do good and has'
never failed to expop‘ levil. ’Phe | '  i.la has quit. Carraii-
main object of the paf>er, howexer,  ̂ '•i‘‘*l'<*rs are safe.

’has been to publish the nows, and
Proviiled h.* 

ord,Ts Obregon's head lrft»‘d from
lat all times smmk the truth alxmt ' ' ' '  unatoinv iĤ fore the |.r, M.leiilial 
what it write.s. In this it Itas f'iled | '**
not, and has advocated and upheld I , . .
•everv good cansc and has iiiftirmctl i . Roiiicmher 'ii g:xiiig, its not the
■the '.Kai Ih’ 0|.le that Imve sto,..l ... , 'ah ....... the eifts that
faithfuttv tn- us. giving their ai.U ' '" i' th'‘ ■'lu'-'t aei «m|.an. .m;
and nitholdiin The Times, the lead- i ’'; ; 'T  “ I'V'."* ">
iff paper of the west. Tl.e Times "ill hml that tl... ...... .
aow «ie,stol200hom esandislo.,k -| ''i''''^ ,l’ '';TV'‘ ' ' ' ' ’"  '
.?d for and read bv its thousand of jn i 'i ’* i'*
readers, and should one of them i , ,If you doll t think vou ar»> well*' ft

off this Christmas, that everybody 
has forgotten you, just think 
the poor fellow.  ̂ in the tn'iudies in

.............  V
'The Time« a« if it were

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS.
The ladies of the Aid Societd de

cided to omit the Bible study next 
Monday. The following Monday 
will be the regular time for the so
cial meeting.

Sunday morning the paatoFs sub
ject will be **God’s Christmas Gift,’ 
followed by communion service. 
Evangelistic services at the evening 
hour. You are invited.

The pastor wishes all a safe and 
a merry Cliristnias, as well a« a joy
ous and prosperous Xew Year. This 
mcludes the editor and his helj>ers.

G. 0. KEY.

CHURCH OP CHRLST.

It w ill he hardly necessary to call 
attention to the riiristimis exercis
es to Ik* given tonight (Friday). In 
addition to the tree with its go(>d 
things for the children, and jo;-d 
cheer for all, wc will show twenty- 
five stereo[)tiean views, entitled. 
•‘ Ren-Ezra'.s I'ir.'t Christmas.*’

. \ t  the morning hour Sunday Rk *. 
Hay Camp will preif-h and we ar * 
anxiou.s that every inember of the 
fduirch he pre.sent. We owe it to 
oiir.youiig TiH%i who dedirat.* t ln ir  
lives to tlje^^n istry . to giv*' ilmin 
all the eUc^rageimqit pMs,..il)l.*. At 
night the regular miui.'le.* will 
})rca(di oil ■̂‘(i'ld ’.' C i i>[m akebh’ 
(J iff* *rhe RiMe Selmoi and the 
C. F.. meeting.- at the usu.d iemrs. 

.\ eonlial iiivitatimi to all.
HOMER E. MAGEE.

60LI1Immense Output Follows Discovery of Metal in CaKfomia. *
For Klovon Yoaro, From 1850 to 1851, 

tho Yiold Wm  Prodigious, Amount
ing in 1862* to Ovor 

Sf6,000/)0a

though hundreds of mil(*s awav, 
vfail to get an issue of tin paper
they write the. editor to .send an -I lorgnueu vou. lusi imuK o
v-xther copy, as he looks forward to .Europe. I he I mted Stat«*> is the
„  41...., <‘nlv iiainoi m iM».-itnm t<» nrom u-t^rom the homo town. less than i
^ 1 41 T**  ̂ ‘ gate iiml spread tin* me.s.s;ig(‘ tie iver-•̂ 1.000 people read the Times everv , . i

, ' 1 4 4u • *4 f ' ’d thi.s st'ason nearlv *.̂ 0 years ago•*^eek. Tt goes to the rnn’oritv •* , ,|. 4. .|. j.
*the homes of R**<*'e« Cf'untv an*l ' ^
•;t« cnh^erintlon lî t r,.".esM'fs ev- , idea is to make snmel.ody
...r.. tho T^n;... -;..,.th \...o-, j |'‘•l’l '̂. I'-'k ar.mml. Tho givor
lea. a” d C*>noda Some of oio* [ y

tfian iloe.i the n*e» iv.*r. \ \  hen•*jilT>2f*r'be''‘<j t'olievo ’ o ii< •!*■> afro?**''- 
1v fhpf  fhv have « ' f  en 0>eir •eid*
qr.y.;T.f 'OnC
Mdvnnre.

1, and even e rear- im

G,n.op * 1’■•V:1 fhe V
The T?c'-rh|( lOln* h -
;1 r.r'",1 "V f .■» rr*.-n Mr* 4*,.. 1» 11 t 1 ,

f.'V • rn Mv( n . ... » .ft » ft •
noir 't i1»i>ir - IV. . .

V>'. ) #1 *»  ̂1*I) a* 1.. < 1,
,I T , i . r ,  0 V» ....1 .,V i»♦' )

**n el * e\
y O 1»»» • ^

o*' V.iC l»»* 1
vf t*

v-nfM - 'I •

*̂̂ .1 .% ftv 4l>*
rrr t V n̂vr̂ **o

•*» -.rxr'T r%y l»/. »̂
in W CAl̂ ''rv ^
'r :ii., ..--mVi n„.,n

1 r 1
1 -M' ' ' ■■ ■

f..; l....< I............1
1... O.I.- 4 1* ‘
... 4  ̂̂ .

more ami lasting happiness
you

give a fri*md a <-osilv pn*scMt iiinl 
get nothing in n*inrn. vam g,*i* to 
thinking ln»u mtn-ii sh<*rter he i- 

! than vtm. am) the .-ati>faelion makes 
von for»-\«T liappv.

4- 4- + +
\\ 4* \v*Te -;nl tin* hl-l f.-vv i|;l\s. 

l*eeo>. at ('llfisfm;is tim**. lias al- 
wavs aro-e to tin* occasion, ainl iln*

: >'*as(vn li!i-. it ~.‘cMn*d. Mi*\(T )ael\t**l 
'll nuptial a?':r»iiin «*nn iit'. Certai i 

|iiiM ior- ami one c e rtiiiii'\. lioui\«*”.
has put II- .1 eii<c again, ' r i i i f ’s 

I righi. -ii'l-. lion’! |int it off iini'l 
next year. I’t.r it- I» ap vear. and vve’l) 
:ic» n«r \(»u o| i1o ;m*> the popping.

METHODIST.

Sunday seliool a. m.
. 'rin* .-iiperiiiteinlent is anxious to 
wideoine the return oft hose who 
havo ta oii ..111 (.11 aia nurit of si. k- 'h e  iravel In Its bed so that the mlnei
ness, also mam who ar«* mu alteml-

Waahington.—“̂The hUtorically Im
portant discovery of gold In California 
was made In January. 1848,. at John 
Sutter's mill on South Fork of Ameri
can river, near Coloma, a point only 
ten or fifteen miles southwest of the 
town of Auburn,” says a statement by 
the geological survey.

” l<Yom 1850 to 1853 the greatest 
yield was derived from the gravels, 
and the largest annual output for 
this period was more than $65,000,000 
in 1852. There was some reaction In 
1854, due to previous wild speculation, 
but a production of about $50,000,000 a 
year, chiefly from placer mines, was 
maintained up to 1861.

“At first the gold was won chiefly 
from the gravels along the present 
streams. Those who first got posses
sion of the rich bars on American, 
Yuba. Feather and Stanislaus rivers 
and some of the smaller streams in 
the heart of tho gold region made at | ^ 
times from $1,000 to $5,000 a day. In 
1848 $500 to $700 a day was not un- 
usual luck; but. on the other hand, 4* 
the income of the great majority of 
miners was far less than that of men .j. 
who seriously devoted themselves to  ̂
trade or even to common labor. i ***

“The gold pan, the ‘rocker,’ the 
‘tom,’ the sluice and the hydraulic 
giant, or ‘monitor.’ named in the order 
of increasing ellicicnry, were the tools 
successively used by the miners. Into 
the ‘rocker’ and the ‘tom’ the miner 
shoveled gravel or ‘dirt,’ rocking the 
machine as he poured in water and 
catching the gold, often with the aid 
of quicksilver, on riffles set across the 
bottom of his box. Sometimes a stream 
was diverted into a flume to lay bare

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • *  ♦ 4 »  +  4' ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ‘ 4»4*^  +  4* +*
♦  - ' - -. 
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4- 
4*
4*
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4*
4*
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+
4*
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4- 
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4- 
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Furniture
for

X m a sspecial Low Price Sale on Dress ers, Brass and Iron Beds

ing.
Pr.'nrhvig tiy the piistor at 11 .1. 

Ill ainl 7 p. ni. 'rin*iii«‘> in keeping 
with the Imliday sea.-oii will Ik* di-̂ - 
ciis«»e«l.

Junior Missionary .'■ioeietv in.-et- 
iii ladies parlor Sntiday at b p. in.

.Ml ineinlK*r'' of the elinreh are 
evprctefl to attend these >erviee'.

could get at it.
“ In sluicing, the gravel was shov 

eled into a similar but much longei 
box through which a stream of watei 
was allowed to run.

“The hydraulic giant was employed 
to wash into long riflJe-set sluices im 
mense quantities of gravel, especially 
from the higher (Tertiary) deposits, 
much of which was too lean to work 
out by hand. Water was brought for 
many mites in ditches and flumes from

J. I I .  W A LK E R , i.asioi.

.\ eordial invitation to worship vvilli. the high Sierra and conducted under 
n- i ' <*\h*mh*d to all who have n h great head to a nozzle, from which it 
othor rlinrch oiigag,‘ iin*nl-. projected with tremendous force

against the gravel.
“ It was the vast quantity of refuse 

washed , into the streams by the^e h}‘- 
draulic operations that brought about 
the conflict between mining and agri
cultural interests, linally decided in 
favor of the farmers.”

Y o r \ ( ;  P E o i’LEs Mi.’* ;s h A -  
ARY .N o riK T V  1‘ ROGR vM.

V'»n o| d‘ >;M*.> till- 
A .% A

•MO

'Tiiof :
•11 r\o »\v* r> O • M

If V'»ii didn’t got uliat von want* 1 
at til-* 'tore f »r ( 'liri-t nia-. romeii*- 
l»i r Wo wanit'd von to .-hop oarlv. 
So jii t̂ sii k your thiinil* and li*» 
voiir lioad agaiii-t the door-kiioh.

,r» t..»r.  ̂ f n*..;"-; •• I Morcliaiil-, if von Iiavo a whole

1'iiIImw iioj i- ill.' pro«:raiii t > i**' 
rendered at tlio Metliodi-i idn ivl* 
Sun lav evoiiliog. at fl p. in.Song.  “ .Silent .\igl it .”  X**. V".

I‘ rav er.
I..*ador Hilton Rrowfi.
.Serijitiiro Ta*"'*n “ ’Dio 

( 'llr*-tMia- Gift.”— Lnko
“ I’l'o (')iri-tMia- Mo'-ag< • 

viar 11*1 •*>.** I'd' vd ( ’np.'land
SmIo Mi-- M ((’arvor.
“ The Ma- t̂er Want- Yon.” 

l.anohiier.
‘ ‘('liri-1 mas Wishes.”— .So i;
( ’losiri;: Song—Xo. .3«*.

BIG HAUL FOR “CRIPPLE”

I ii'-i 
?'*
•I ihe

Edi

tv.

•a-
VT* r. t,. r o —

1oT»fr oi tt-iA T'.» •» W'
pr>d tt'of ....... 1.0 fo -

f j-j foVo r»or*■in f i l l -  *he w ar ev e r  Vliovv'o
TTvnn.

The T*Oor»o Ti*'̂ .''? ov4or>
lŶflC rfT’Arvf I r> rre fc, *̂11 ificliil) i

T-'i 3 f m o Of'li' 0**‘ ‘
\1o\* .11
’ !•' ST) v*p«v/11

ovov n lon-1 . /
pOflOO llinr'l- oil f f
pivy -̂ .ofvDvic or>fl 1)f*i '2**

l̂i11 V Yir kTIIpnov* '

hoodie of I,*fl-over>. wliieh will he! 
eopf:” .]'' i :tf* expeii.-e to carry aiioth(*r vea'*. 

,-r.t T* I and then sold at a sa<*ritiee heenn>v' 
thov’re ancient, remeniher wo told 
YlH ’ t»> advertise earlv.

+ + 4* 4*
'riiose who aeen-e the lri..^of he- 

iiig eowardlv, hceansi* they ,gre emi
grating to tlii.*. eonntrv to aVoid the 
••onseription to the English army, 
hett.'r read np <ni English hi<torv.

earofnl, nay a ensnal. fiernsni. wit) 
fiirnisli n*nfJ0ii5 a-plenty whv Irish
men dista.ste doing battle in the In
terest of Great Rritian. Tf this 
doesn’t exonorate th(*ni of the nn- 
jnst charge, just piek a row with

IT A ir .S T  RE T R E E .

P»*<*os Readers Mn.st (’01110 too That 
roin*lnsion.

vrav. trn« joiie of them and 1m* fidlv eonvineeil.
4* 4* 4* 4*

It is not the telling of a single 
easo in I*«*<*os, hnt a nninher of « iti- 
zeiis t«*-tifv. Endorsement hy peo
ple von know L-ar- the stamp of 
truth. The Ldlovving is one of the 
pnhiie statements made in this lo
cality alsMit Doan'- Kidney Pills:

L. E. Demly, prop, of reiitral 
Hotel. Oak .Street. Pecos sav-: “ 1 
have used Doan’- Kidney Pills in 
the pa-t and gladly re<*ommend 
tlmm to others for I think they are 
a good medii in.*. 'I'hey ln*lped me

This Beggar Kept Record of Receipti 
—Gives Police Hard 

Battle.

Allentown, Pa.—William Xewbeck- 
cr, a perfectly healthy man. who can 
twist his armc so that he looks crip
pled, did such a prosperous business 
begging in Allentown that he went on 
a spree and he was locked up, giving 
the Muecoats a fight before they land
ed him in a cell.
• At court It was found out that he 
had a roll of several hundred dollars. 
Ncw’becker, who covers the entire 
Blast, kept a book showing his daily 
receipts. His best day here brought 
$14.50, and the average for some time 
past was $10 a day. He was fined $6 
for drunkenness and told to leave 
Allentown.

NO NEW  JOBS AT PANAMA
Canal Office Warns Unemployed Not 

to Seek Work at 
Isthmus.

Washington.—The blockade of the 
Panama canal by earth slides has not 
created new work for Americans in 
the Canal Zone, and the canal office 
here Issued a statement In an effort

fnen<D^'’P
_____________________ -  We w onhl look forwnni eagerly

TTTE GRIPPE i l'». hihI enjov tin'll egg-nog hiisines':
T<O^T TT^ ni'T]' were It not for the fact that we one

---------- I time lififened to a lecture bv a vivi-
*1 h^nrr IflT'e V **l'oof no-.- a i Pi^'tjoni.-t OH the snhjoet. He said 

Vn-isf ” Anfi n tho^ Mr-vc’* ; that after taking it apart he foim l
lor'ce ” j Ibe following: gra«^. weeJ?, bran,

T̂ iTTfrinr fV.« r>oc* 4ivo •n'»o'n*h-! *'•'* I Pecos A’^nllcv alfalfa, p^dato pee|- 
"ponnlat’on of h?».* b- .̂I pn c i -  i ings. ami sundry other vegetables,
lemie of r-rrmoe. and h‘V’*<R'‘ oo'-o-x'j contained jn the milk ;Ghiekens. in 
eaenned fiiPv. «in ac'O'mm'Fm « j the eggs; snakes, green mice, yn'nk 
1-his T̂ s no « ffertion*it*' V’nJ - and blue elephants, and a few min-
Tvf eo»nrtaT>?on. and no rec’‘*e«'*er of j or inseet.s as tb'» component parts of
aav»f«on?. ^o pomnvon and so nn- 
"Tnerous wc**o (be easpa fhat ” 'e 
yilr would not svnanvthDp with onp 
m other, when aw.a” '' that they had 
Yeen nvertaVen.

The medical ^raternitv have been 
Tcent on the eonti.Mipllv. for fbi< 
maladv is akin to son-sickness in 
■fh-pf those affeefe.I after the see,and 
no ^ear they wiM .urplv di-'.

Th • malady is .ih »nt run *111̂  hv 
r  ,ip >nd ey*rvi>o«'v is fi*e!’ i*g 

*■ h to eat a
i.v *’ '*• ’ iMPsome.
rnly gl H.

the \\his—yes. we'll have another; 
Thanks!

4- 4- 4* 4-
Many of the teachers in the pub

lic school, among the smaller eliild- 
ren, have introduced the idea of 
having ehri.stmas trees in the ela.ss- 
room. Its a practice that needs en- 
eonragement. We have no patiem*e 
with those who designate them
selves as reformers, and teach that 
its wrong, this idea of Christmas

Pecos teacher!-

to counteract published reports which 
and I helievi* tliev will help others. drawn many Americans to the
if lakon n.-,-..r.lin- to .lireetiniis."

Price .'*0e. at all dealers Don't 
.simply ask for a kidney rem<*dy— 
get'Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same 
that Mr. Ik*ndv had. Foster-Mil- 
hnrn (^o.. Props., RulTalo, X. Y.—
Advt.

“General Goethals Indicates,” the 
BUtement says, “ that the number of 
men continually being laid off on ac
count of reduction of force is In excess 
of the vacancies which were temi>orar- 
lly created by the work on the slides, 
and the influx of men looking for em
ployment on the isthmus is entirely un
warranted.”

PROFES.s k )X A L  A D V IC E .
.\n auctioneer from f ’hicago was 

having a good time in San Francisco 
when some o n e took him into a

They Rescued “Tige.”
Huntington. Ind.—A dog belonging 

to William Wilcox, living west of An- 
. , drews, followed a coon Into a ten-inch

cheap music hall ju.st as an aged ^lle ditch recently. Hunters spent 
prima donna was endeavoring to, hours in trying to call the dog back, 
render an “ old favorite”  j but got no response. The owners dug

“ A thousand leaves are falling” , op the ditch at several places and 
she lH*gan; and then her voice broke located '^ge forty rods from
into a screech and she had to stop.! ^ a n d  in an eight-inch side 
for she had pitched the tone too  ̂
high.

“ Sav, old girl,”  yelled the auc
tioneer, “ you’d better start it at 
five liuiidretl.”— Everybody’s.

eight-inch side 
The dog was exhausted, but 

ftlll alive.

wĥ tle tiKkeviand Santa Clans.

to them. We hope the children did

NOTICE.

Tf yon want to buy anytKing, | forget to thus greet them as tho 
a^ad the Pecoe Timef. the holidays.

tion wliieh I want to sell, or will 
trade for heifers or rows.
49-4 BABNEY HUBBS.

Burned Tommy and All. 
Appleton, WIs.—Desiring to see a 

tomcat bum, a seven-year-old boy llv- 
I ln« on the outskirts set fire to the 
I animal, the aftermath being the de

struction of a carpenter shop The

' to shavings In the building, and the 
structure was converted into a.«* 
within a few minutea.

s

V
I

4-
4-

'4*
4*
4-
4*
4*
4*k
4-
4*
4«
4-
4-
4*
4-
4-
4*
4-
4-
4-
4*
4-
4-
4-
4*

$35 .00
25.00
15.00
12.50
10.50
35.00
30.00
16.50
12.50
10.50

Brass Beds at
f » ft

»»

Iron Beds at

Dressers at
99

99

99

99

99

99

99

99

6.40

W e have the Best Furniture and A utom obile  
Polish on the Market, and It Protects the  
Varnish and Makes a Dry Polish that \\ on t 
Catch dust and Protects the Varnish from 
the Hot Sun or Freezing W eather. Try One 

Can and it W ill Convince You

Don’t Hiss This Low Price 
....Dresser and Bed Sale....

T. E. Brown

J
4  ri|

■ff

fS-

Phone 142 Pecos, Texis t
-4 “I

A  Merry Christma
And IF

A  Happy New Yea

Don’t forget that during the 
year 1916 O. J. Green will save 
you money on groceries, and 
will pay the highest market 
prices for your produce.

Phone 84

Start the Year off Right
i

A Merry Christmas
and

A Happy New Year
W e  thank our old customers for their liberal par non
age during the year now closing, and you w’il! (.‘on- 
tinue same during 1916. May all enjoy the season’s 
cheer to the fullest

t
1

^ 1 Paso
BEN FARMER, Prop.

d A iij



J. X. 8TA1LBT 

Attomsj-ai-law
Offloe ovar Pecos Dmg Company 

Pacos, - - Texas

W. A. HUMON,
Lawyer. t

Sidte 16, Cowan Building. 
Pecos, Texas.

P. P. RIC^pURG

Rre Insurance, Rentals snd 
Notary Work.

GALL AND SEE MB.

1. w .m o& a w. w. hubbars

' R088 a HUBBARD 1 
LAWTBRS

PBCOA TSXA6
J. W. PARKER 
Attorney-st-Lsw

Rooms 5, 6 snd 8 
Ovsr First National Bank

P acos,........................Texas

UNDERTAKING.
J. E. WELLS

rUNBRAL. DIRECTOR AND BMBAIJfBR
DAY Phone 18—Night Phone 78. 

rwcOS MBRCANTII.B CO.

I 5

G IV E N  AW AY A T

V IC K E R S  & COLUINGS
• ) '

FR ID A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 4

For the First Number Drawn out of the Box 
Get Your Numbers in the box and Get the Car

m m . F ^ A Y ,  D^pgiCBKp m s . P A G E f f ^
ONE AND/NE Hî LP MILLION 

ACBKr TO 00( ON MABKBT.

AustinJ Dec. 9th.— Approxiina.te> 
ly l,5OofiO0 acres of school land 
will beplaced on the mareket Jan. 
1, 19ld according to an announce
ment mnde today by Land Commis
sioner, J. T. Robison. The com
missioner has just issued a list of

♦ 1 ♦
J. PERSONAL ip T IO N . *

* * ^ ^ ’¥ ^ * * ’¥ * * *  +  +  * 4 '

“ Let us help you w*h your selec
tions for that special Ifriend. The
Brady-Camp Jewel rj j Co. 51-2

T. C. Wooford of Balmorliea was
the land showing its location and. among the numerous visitors in the 
the price apd class of the land. j city Wednesday.

This is the 30th list issued bv'
the land office. \STiile the great 
bulk of this land is situated in the 
western portion of the State and is 
subject to actual settlement, there 
are many acres on which actual set
tlement is not required.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kingston were 
Pecos visitors Wednesday, having 
come in from their ranch in the 
Davis Mountains.

Mrs. G. 0. Key and daughter, 
Kathren, left «yesterdav for Sen 

All applications for the purchase. Angelo on a holiday Visit to her 
of this loand must be made by mail daughter, Mrs. Ewing Avery and 
to the commissioner of the general | familv. 
land office. After date of pur-i
chase the land is subject ^o taxa- W. S. Tharp and daughter, Mrs. i 
tion. ' Mabel Stephenson, who spent the;

* past week in Pecos on business, left j 
I yesterday for their home in Elk [ 
City, Kansas.Pecos Abstract Co

(R. C. Warn, Owner.) 
Pecos City, Texas.

We know the title of every town 
lot and tract of land in Reeves and 
Tx)ving coitntics.

Will Cowan, wife and their three 
children came in Wednesday after
noon from their ranch homo in Cul
berson t'ounty. and will spend the 
holidavs with Mr. Cowan’s relatives.

— We clean êm best. 
Gardner.

Our abstracts are reliable.

Hubbs and 
50tf

The Gum Goes 2 Packaj^es for 5cts

REPORT OF BEAT, ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

R. li. Murphy of Bnrstow was ov-
! er Wcdiic-jilav after a wairen load of • ^
 ̂ l»ec<< wilieli lie had purchase*  ̂ jjj 
UaliM-iii.- and s|iippod ovcr tlit 

 ̂ IVco, .'Southern. He e\-

Weeklv report of the Peco? Ab
stract Company of IVcos!, Texas, of ....................
instrumont> filed for record with! q'udoj. }j jrvmiddamjh-

j.ccts to gO Into the honey hn înes t̂ 
quite exteii-iA ely.

Mrs, Wi!)l-'. iiioiher of Mr>. Clias.

Another
East Texas

lined 
[people.-

YELLOW Y U  SWFFT POTITOES
W ill be here SATURDAY and MQaNDAY. They are 
Not Frosted. Can be Eaten, Digested and Actual
ly Relished. This will be my Last Car for some 
Time, so if You Really Care for GOOD POTATOES, 
avail yonryelf of This Opportunity

sei*
1 : 0.00;

10.00

Yours truly, LEE COCORAN 1000.00

= Pecos Sanitarium
Practical Nursing at Reasonable Rates 

Trained Nurse Furnished W hen Desired

Good Comfortable, W ell Ventilated Rooms 
in Sandstone and Concrete Building . . .

♦I Mrs. J. L. Morrison, Matron

TA K E  NOTICE!
1 have removed the PECOS SHEET METAL  
W ORKS from the Kraus Building to the 
First Door North of the Pecos Mercantiles 
Hardware Department. Give me a Call If 
in need of Anything in Our Line .

B. S. SHORT. PROP

the County Clerk of Rpcvc«» Coun
tv, from licccmhcr 9 to 15. 1915.
E G I. îvcllc to Edith May 

Tijivcllc, hlk 11 orris .\dd 
to I’ccos. Ix>vp. etc. TVed.

O II Bcriiicliamp. Receiver, 
to Pnt O’Connell tr.act 1? 
div 3, see 31. hlk 50 tsp ^
T&P: city add lot. Deed 

R R Thompson et ux to 
Miss T.yda Lewi  ̂ trus. 95 
a^res >ec r>?, bik 4 H&GX
Deed. ...............

0  H Be;iucham|». Receiver, 
to C k: Fonl tract 9 div 1 

10 hlk 57 tsj. 3 Ti -̂P; 
city add lot. Deed 

iW 11 Howerton to .\da. M 
i Flowers, et vir. i: 1-2 of
j >: 1-2 see 11 hlk 2.‘S PS
j Deed................  .........
j Ml" .\d;i Flower." et \ir to 
I AilK'it Kvic. sec 2 hlk 54 

t.p 2 VS;\\
' l l  It Xcil et ii\ to .1 C La 
I Prude. XL 1-1 sur 25S.

hlk H. W.^XW: see 32,
14, 45. 40, hlk 59 P.S.
r)ced of trust........ .......

'riuii nin ri."OU. Sheriff, to R 
G IlanL'rjive »ee 2. hlk 55
tsp 1, T.  ̂P.

.1 W Trhv to 3’ .T (Vuimn see 
12 hlk Cl PS. Deed 

(I W Dyer et uv to T .T 
( ’ru!?i, secs 9. 22. 23, 24,
14. S .3-1 13. hlk n  PS 1320.00 

G W Dyer et n\ to T .1
Crum secs 2 and 3 hlk Cl 12S0.O0 

G W Dyer et nx to A .\
Ed dins sec S lilk (̂ 1 PS 

W F. King to ft S Johnson, 
secs 4 Si 0 hlk 3 II&(iX 

John Wiseman ct ux to G B 
Moorhead farm 5, sub 4 
sec 12 hlk 5S t"p 1 T&P:
Mt Clair lot

.las H Walker to .1 P Cole
70 acres sec 91 hlk 13 875.00
G Becker ct al to Sol 

flavor S 1-2 >cc Stt hlk 13 1920.00 
A G Beck»*r ct al to Sol 

Maver. 40 ac. sec 81 and 
lS(;..3'nc sec 55 ])ik 13 . I.3.37.8O

,T W B Williams to Sarah 
J William^ lot" 27, 28, hlk
41 Xorth Pecos ...— 10.00
Miscellaneous—S II Housman & 

C W Cooper F. 1-2 sec 1 blk 55 tsp 
7 T&\\ Contract.

State of Texas to Lewis Green.  ̂
see 40 hlk 52, tsp 7 T&V. Patent. , 

Reeves County Irrigation District 
No, 1. Tax T.evv. Order, '

G W Dyer Sr. to J L Crum 17 
horses. 4 colts, 17 Mules. $1900. j 
Bill of sale.

K C Tucker et al to W D Cowan 
Sr., Part.5 of sees 18, 14, blk 50.' 
tsp 7, TAP: W 1-2 sec 32, 320 ac. 
of 33 blk 71. PS; W 1-2 sec 5, and 
E 1-2 of 4. blk C 8, PS. Contract.!

t«‘r. from Cinenatti. n|iio. are liere 
to spend the winter a ith the family. 
It i< possible. (* crythiiig suitable.

I that they will make llii" place their 
* permanent home.
j Mrs. J. M. Addington, and son. 

of .\rtesia. X. M., were pleasant 
1H>.00 eallers at The Trines office Satur

day wliile waiting for belated Xo. 
5, They were on their way to K1; 
Paso where thev will spend the ln*l-1 

10n0.noi idavs with relatives. !
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Roberts ar-: 

rived in Pecos Tuesday, from Mar-; 
fa. for a couple of davs visit with ! 

 ̂ their daughter. >frs. J. E. Cox and; 
family and their many friends here. 
Tliey were accompanied hv Mrs.

. . i fTeii Miles. 3'hcv rcivirt that Zack
8OO.OU , 1 .1 . i!, ano ,Tcp and the rest of them are 

getting along nicely, [
Rav Camp came <rver fr<un Mid-1 

land Tnc-dav for a week's \isit with ' 
his mother. Mr". .To Camp and oth- \ 
er relatives .nul friend". Pay is a 
tenclier in the Christian Cidlege at i 
Midland and is doing a "i)lcndid i 
work. lie has hosts of riend" here' 
who are pleased to-liave him in Pe- . 
cos aLrnin. tliougli only for a few 
days.

T. .T. .'sisk was up yp"terday from 
his VallcA' \'iow farm after supplies 
and re|»orted tliat liis hogs and the 
pi'js are iretting alo?i<r in fine >hape 
and tliat In* ext>ect.s to soon ship a 
part of tlicm to market, possibly in 
.Tanuarv. He has a fine bunch and 
we will he greatly snrpri.sed if he 
does not “ top" the market with 
them.

Rowen Hudson arried in Pecos 
Wednesday afternoon from Fort 
Baird. X. M.. wliere he has been lo
cated for some time, for a Christ- 
ma« visit with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hinlson. Rowen lias 
been gone for two years, he being 
a member of Company B. 5th T’ .̂ S. 
Infantr>'. ami during tha time he 
ha." been in China. .Tapan and the 
Philippines, and touclied at num
erous otlier point". His hosts of 
friends were sure glad to see him 
airain.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + t + + + + + + + + + +
♦  '  . • ♦

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.
♦ * +
+ + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + +

Thursday, December 9th.
Abe Roeenthal, St. Louis.
T. H. BeU. El Paso.
Clay McGonagill, Silver City. 
Dr. G. A. Foote, Carlsbad.
C. L. Ness, Hoban.
Sol Mayer, Toyahvale.
B. F. Ballard, Roswell.
R. P. Verhalen, Ranch.
J. R. Sandifer, Dallas.
A. V. Smith, Fort Worth.

Friday, December 10.
Stump' Robbins, Saragosa.
H. L. Johnson, Dallas,
J. A. Kraus, Dallas,
Lee Christian, El Paso.
E. McKennon, Austin.
Geo, A. Sachse. Fort Stockton.
F. H. C!*r»w', Kranch.
A. Ti. Hill, Sterling, 111/
H. A. Bly, Sargent
H. S, Barstow and wife, Barstow.
L, C. Majors, Midland.

Saturday, December 11.
R. E. Tucker, Toyah.
J. B. McGuire, Porterville.
IT A. Owsley, Kansas City.
Theo Andrews, Toyah.
.Til". Flack. San Saba.
Joe f’ . Flack. Menard.

W. C. Goedfrey, Menard.
Hue Gray, Carlsbad.

Siimlay, December 12.
L. M. Green. San Antonio.
F,. C. Hougliton. El Pa.so.
H. M, .Adams, El Pa.so,
J. H. B<K)lier, St. Louis.
J. X. I.ein. Ranch.
Miss Simpson. Ranch.
S, ,T. .«aacks, Alidland.

J. .\.dnx*k. Grand falls.
Alondav, December 13 

E. P. Stuekler, U Ranch.
W. P. Miller, Philadelpliia, Pa.

Geo. H. Griggs, Boitoa.
C. F. Duvall, Big Springs.
E. D. Bidcom, Balmorb^
Mrs. Agnes P. Clark, Maiiin.
Mrs. Prk. J. Clark, Midland.
Will Danner, E. E. Dooley, WiUia

Deering, Ruth Armstrong, Quito. 
Tuesday, December 14.

Oliver King, Ranch.
W. M. Short, Fort Worth.
W. E. Gould, Balmorhea.
J. F, Ross, City.
F. F. Doepp, Carlsbad.
E. A. Doepp, Carlsbad.
F. E. Barber, Ranch.
S. N. Lee, Kansas City.

Wednesday, December 15.
J. B. T,and, El Paso.
H; J. Struck, Chicago.
Mrs. Snow and Miss Snow, Iowa. 
W. A. Priest, Kermit.
L. S. Patterson, Roswell.
R. T, Robertson, Abilene.
F. B. Williams, Alpine.
J. n . Downs, J. P. Talley, and H. 

Johnson, Fort Stockton.

1.00

875.00

m il l t x f :ra'

Wp still have "omo good num- 
hors in hat. These w<* are clos!n<» 
out at a verv Iob pri< e, $4 to $7 
hats for $1.50 to $3.00. These pri
ces good for the next two weeks.

THE FARXTLM MILLIXERAL

Pecos Machine Works...
I do all kinds of Machine W ork and 
Weld Anything that M elts ---C a st-  
Steel, Alum inum , Crank Cases, and 
Anything from “ Break of Day to a 

n iw id iii I III . ----------

J. A. HARDYi Pecos

XERA'OrS WOMEN.

When the nervousness is caused; 
bv con.stipation as is often the case 
you will get quick relief by taking; 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. Tliese tab-i 
lets also improve the digestion. Ob-j 
tainable everywhere at all dealers. 
— Advt.

WOOD FOR SALE.

ron D. Wilcox. Enquire of E. W. 
Clayton, who will deliver same.48*4

A dainty confection is made by 
boiling granulated sugar and water | 
(one third water and two-third< of 
sugar) until it will spin a Inir. 
Beat this into the whites of three! 
eggs which have been beaten to a 
stiff froth; add a few finely chopped 
nuts and pnt on plain .̂ oda chackcis.

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury |
as m ercury w ill aurely destroy  the sense , 
o f  sm ell and com pletely  derange th e  
w hole system  when entering It throush  
the m ucous surfaces. 8uch  articles should , 
never be us<-d except on  prescriptions 
from  reputable physicians, as the dam age i 
they w ill do is ten fold  to the good  you  ; 
can  possibly  derive from  them . H all’s | 
Catarrh Cure, m anufactured  by  F . J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.. contains no 
m ercury, and is taken Internally, a ctin g  j 
W l W H l  llimil Wii M iis i  mm* mmutum sns |I ■ I ■ »i.m
Catarrh Cure be sure you  get the genu
ine. Tt Is taken in tem aU r and m ade In 
Toledo. Ohio, by  F . J. Cheney & Co. T es
tim onials free.

Sold b> D ruggists. P rice  75c p er  bottle. 
Tsks BsU’s FsmUy Pills for eonstlpsUoa.

AN ANIMATED LAMP.
J. F. Donohue, the skating cham

pion, said the other day in Stan
ford :

“ Some very funny things happen 
on the artifieial iee of the bigger
rinks every winter.

“ Once at a fashionable rink I saw 
half a dozen men trying to help to 
her feet a very fat young woman, 
who had fallen.

“ ‘Dop’t be frightened lady,’ said
« ujiu ^There*4 ua X  ' one oi .. . ” .li'nii-

ger: we’ll get you up in time.’
“  ’Oh. I’m not frightened’ gasped 

the fat young woman, as she lay on 
her back, ‘only the ice is so lumpy.’

“ Then from underneath her a 
little voice squeaked: “ ‘ I ain’t a 
lump; I'm an attendant,’ ”—Ex.

SAY ? Are you watching the ad 
in the Northeast corner of the front 
page?

I

The Last Moment 
Is Draw ing Near

and we are prejiared to serve you to your en
tire satisfaction in the Xmas goods line, as 
we have been for the past ten years.- : :
\\ e have complete lines of Pipes, ’ Cigars, 
.•stationery, Perfumes, • Combs, Brushes, 
China, Cut Glass. Traveling Sets, Etc., with 
all the new things offered. Besides we have 
some big bargains in dcwelery. : :

...Be Sure To Visit Us...

Pharmacy

Season’s Greetings
A merry Christmas and a Happy and 
prosperous New Year to all. All are 
invited to call and inspet our hand
some line. W e have used special care 
in our selections this season and you 
will find “ just the thing 1 wanted.”

Boys, in the days of thy youth, re
member thy sweetheart.

Brady-Camp Jewelry Co.

E

The New Zeiger
EL PASO, TEXAS ^

Caters particularly to Mining and Cattlemen and their families. 
Tsdr^Vtiiyjitg IWMMI ujfttFii m  -D ff i f
persons. Eleven private dining rooms for banquets and private dinners, 
will seat ninety persons.
Thu is the Biggest Little Hotel on the Overland Roote.

J

r /
/
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Adventure

By  EM ERSON HOUG^l
From  th e  Scenario  b y Grace Cunard

^  ' (Coonlcbt.
' SYNOPSIS. ,

Kitty QrAy. woman, fliida la
& «an> abop balf or a brokan cola, tba 
■latllatad iaaerlptlon oa which arousao 
M r  cariosity aad loads bar, at tbs ordar 
9 t bar wshaflnar adl̂ or. to go to tbr prln- sIpsHty of OratataOfMh to alaoa oat tbs Btsry sasKpatad by the laacnptloa. She la |blk>wad. aad oa arrival la OretabofTai* 
M r  advaaturas' whlla chaslnc tbs aecret 

, sf tbs brbkaQ coin begin.

EIGHTH INSTALLMENT
■'•If: CHAPTER XXIX.

■ I
i !

?

r • i

CoTQpe

King Cortislaw.
**So 7<m find It convenient to enter 

aiy room once more unasked?** Kit* 
eyes flashed In genuine indigna

tion as.she faced Count Sachlo.
**It is not your room, mademoiselle, 

Imt ours. We pay for it and have con* 
trol of it.**

“So there was some definite pur
pose in secreting me here away'from 
r v  friends?”

'**Aasnredly. 'a purpose very definite, 
and one from which we do not Intend 
lo be swerved, mademoiselle.^

**What then do you purpose doing
with m e r

**We plan taking you before the 
king—«o t  the king of ̂  retzhoffen, but 
our own king, Cortislaw of Grahoffen. 
Qs wishes to see you, mademoiselle.*

Kitty turned back into the room 
ind Sachio, irritated at the uelay, 
Wsnt so far as to take her by the arm 
U> Induce her to leave the room with 
klm. She resisted him so vigorously 
Biat for the time he stood back non* 
pfaised.

Bat at length the girl’s powers 
proved no match for those brought 
aga'lnst her. She was forced from the 
room toward the front of the build
ing.

Once more Kitty adopted the pol
icy of Roleau himself—she ceased to 
Kruggle when she found struggling 
■seless. and lay back to wait until a 
time when resistance might be mors 
iffective.

“Very well, then, gentlemen,” said 
ihe. “Do as you like. I am weaker 
than yourselves. Since you are men 
End gentlemen, naturally you are 
strong.”

Count Sachio made no answer to her 
biting words. In truth, matters had 
not gone so well with him as he would 
have liked. He had been ordered to 
report to his own king, and now must 
soon make that report, and certainly 
he could not tell ot the unqualilied 
success which he had so conlidentiy 
hoped.

The insignificant distance which 
separated these two kingdoms was

Tee

III

Kitty Tries to Make Friends With the 
Old Keeper.

spanned in hours, somewhat to the 
wonderment of Kitty, schooled in the 
great distances of her own country.

Arrived in the capital of Grahoffen. 
the was allowed small time to arrange 
her toilet or compose herself after the 
Cst*gue of the journey. Very presently 
ihe was brought before King Cortia 
law himself.

She found him an old man, thib, 
wrinkled, crabbed, irritable, excitable

Cortislaw regarded the young girl 
steadily as she stood before him.

“ So this is the woman?” be demand
ed of Count Sachio, who stood humbly 
by.

“Tbe same, your majesty. She can 
explain what you desire to know.”

The king looked Intently at some
thing he held in hlf hand. Kitty 
caught sight of it—it was the hall 
coin which the had once poaseaaed, 
which had been taken from her but 
lately by these men. Evidently Count 
Sachio had tamed it over forthwith 
to Us royal possessor.

“ Mademoiselle,” said he, “tell me 
tt tayt. Tbe inscrlptioa i|

broken. I wish to know it alL 1 am 
Informed that you have seen both 
halves of this coin, and therefore know 
the entire message. Read it to me at 
once.”

Kitty took the coin In her hand as 
though to study it, but swiftly put hsr 
own hand behind her back as she 
clutcbed i t

“It is my property,“  said she stout* 
ly. “ Not even a king can take away 
property without course of law.” 

Even a king was astonished st the 
effrontery of the young girl—who held 
her possession until two sturdy guards 
fo rc^  the coin from her hand. The 
king smiled at her, a somewhat tooth
less amlle.

“So you value It? Many do. We are 
willing to pay for what we have, ma
demoiselle—and the message of this 
coin we mean to have. Give it to ua, 
and you shall be set free.”

“ Your majesty is liberal—you offer 
what is already mine—tbe right to 
liberty. But what you ask is impos
sible for me. True. I have seen each 
h a lf 'o f the coin—even I taw both 
halves at one time—but never have I 
read the entire inscription.”

“But you have aeeu both balvea.” 
went on Cortislaw. “Tell me, what 
was on the other half.”

“ Your majesty, 1 cannot—I do not 
know.”

“By the saints of our fathers.”  ex
claimed Cortislaw, *Tf this were In the 
olden days the torture chamber should 
■how you something. But now—” 

“The torture could wring only de
ception from me. yoor majesty, and 
that deception would be of no service 
to you. I have told you the truth— 
and that alone can serve you. Give 
me my liberty again—and then per
haps I might learn more of the other 
half of the coin.”

“The girl argues well,” aaid Cortis
law. “ I am not sure whether or not 
■he apeaka truth, but her argument 
goes to the same thing in either case. 
Let her go under guard—perhaps 
•omething may arise to give us fur
ther insight,into this.

“As for you. Count Sachio, you have 
not yet suceeded in what was asked of 
you—you have not yet taught us 
where lies the hidden treasure of 
Gretzhoffen!”

“ Your majesty,” replied the count 
reddening. “ It is but Inadvertence 
which shall be amended, in my zeal 
I fancied your majesty would rathei 
have this young woman than to have 
the other half of the coin. To secure 
that may require yet more time.”

The king fixed on him the cold smile 
which his courtiers had kurned to 
dread, yet he could not fail to see tbe 
shrewdness of Sachlo’s reply.

“At least guard her. then.” said he 
dryly. “She shall be our iruest until 
we learn more of what she i.nowa. It 
means too much to forego the full 
reading of that coin these days. 1 
mean to have it. I trust all my otficers 
w'lll realize that fact."

“ .Mademciselle,” said Sachio to Kit
ty, later, when she had been with
drawn to quarters which virtually 
were to prove a prison to her, “ You 
have heard what the king has saidi— 
he will allow you to return to yuur 
own country unharmed if you but help 
him to the meaning of that inscription. 
What is it to you? It is only idle curi
osity brings you hither. With us it 
may mean the life or death of our 
country.”

Kitty gave herself up to certain re
flections at the time. As to war be
tween the two kingdoms, if it came, 
why should she aid Grahoffen against 
the country with which she had be
come more familiar? Neither had 
done her much courtesy, true, but for 
some strange reason her sympathies 
were not with the country governed 
by this irascible and unlovely king.

"Think well, mademoiselle,’* went 
on Sachio, “ It la a long way from here 
to your country. The coin can mean 
but little to you at best.”

“ It may mean much to me,” broke 
out Kitty suddenly. "Listen. This 
coin is not the property of your king 
or of that other king. It is the prop
erty of the people of those countries. 
It seeks to tell them its story—not to 
any king for his selfish purposes—but 
it seeks to make known its appeal for 
justice and liberty. What, think you 
the people will forever be content to 
remain a shuttlecock between you 
two?”

A moment later and he had left 
her once more to her own devices.

CHAPTER XXX.

King Michael of Gretzhoffen.
Meantime in Gretzhoffen town the 

people remained irresolute, uncertain, 
making no further overt attempt at 
the long-pending revolution. And as 
they waited their king amused him
self after such fashions as had long 
been his own. Continually he changed, 
sometimes -hoping, again dreading; 
and as often as he changed he sent 
for Count Frederick, on whom he 
leaned In fatuous confidence.

“But, my dear connt,” he re
proached that gentleman one day, 
**yoa have left one errand uncom
pleted. Ton hare brought o i <mr

oome after U still' renlalns 
Crom' cmr e o M  .A i r e  baa been n o  
wort from W  for many days.”

“Troe, yo4r majesty,- shs bas dis
appeared, tt'seema. I do not, myselt 
know .where the ie.”

”Ton have made Inquiry at her 
nsaal place of retiden tar-some hotel, 
was It not? An abenrd thing, for such a 
woman as herself to live In a hoteL” 

”At her hotel,” rsplled Coont Fred- 
arlck, *They know nothing. They tell 
■me that she comes and goes at til 
home, and IpavM no wort as to her 
letnm. Nearly two weeks ago she 
left, and has not yet returned.”

“There may be many reasons,”  con
tinued the count, “ for her oontlnued 
absence. Perhaps the business upon 
which she came Is not yet completed. 
Perhaps her employers have called 
her away. Perhaps she may have 
been Intimidated by certain ohstaclee 
tn her way?”

“ By whom, Count Fred^ck?*’
“WelL ehe has seemed* curious her* 

self regarding the coin. Perhaps she 
knew somewhat of it—”

**So ahe also has studied this trinket 
that we gave her? Vejpr well—we 
meant It to prove of Intefiift.” 

’ ‘Doubtless. But regard4qg.the coin i 
so many threats have been made—” 

“Threats? What threats? What do 
you know of any?”

“ Many things come to my ears, 
your majesty, but I strivs to keep 
them from your own ears so much 
as may be when 1 find them unwel
come.”

"The most nnwelcome thing that 
could come to us, my dear Frederick, 
Is the absence of this young woman 
now. Where, think you, she may 
h er

“1 could not guess, unless perhaps 
she may have returned to her own 
country—In which case we shall never 
■ee her again, your majesty. We can 
make examination of the passenger 
lists of ail sailings within the last two 
weeks. 1 will look Into that If she 
has not gone back to her own coun* 
try, she either remains in this some
where, or in some other near by.” 

“You do not mean Grahoffen?”
Count Frederick nodded. “That 

Is what I do mean. In truth, your 
majesty, there are Grahoffen spies in 
this city—they were even at your halt 
Perhaps they concern themselves with 
thia young lady. Why not? If they

*too good hUp

‘yon comU- 
old wom- 
ao short 

ired, then 
[igence on 
isiness of 
)r (allure

for thwUo#***
But thu king was tn 

n or  ovef kll thesu 
“What, Baebio,”  said 

to me once more with th 
an's talet? If your time 
before your secret is 
all the more reason for 
your paft. It is not the 
kings to accept reasooe 
In performance. The girl ie avail
able-complete your errand with her 
—bring to me the reading of the coin.
I know well enough that if Count 
Frederick comes he will be different 
from hie king.”

Therefore once more Sachio went 
back to his bootless interviews with 
Kitty, once more pleading with her to 
give him all knowledge she had of 
the coin. And once more Kitty could 
DO more than reassure him of her own 
Ignorance of what he wished to 
know.

She heard odds and ends of informa
tion which taught her which way the 
wind sat at Grahoffen capitaL ^m e- 
timeg she beard Sachio, again Bartel, 
again thia or that man, speaking 
freely of the plana at hand.

“I told the king.”  said Bartel one 
time, speaking to Count Sachio, “that 
all la ripe for the shaking of the 
tree. I told* him that we have full 
plans of all their fortifications and de
fenses*—that their resistance will be 
but nominal. Once we get the Gretz
hoffen coffers opened, times will be 
easier in ' our country.”

"Yes, once you do,” rejoined Sachio 
grimly. "But tell us how!”

Kitty, really owing allegianco to 
neither of these kingdoms, both of 
which had done her such repeated in
justice, hardly stopped to ask herself 
why she found her own leanings to
wards Gretzhoffen, the scene o f 
most of the indignities she had met 

She must escape for every reason— 
BO she assured herself. But how?

From the windows ahe bad a fuU 
view of the well-kept grounds of the 
palace and of the boulevards sur
rounding it. She stood alone one day 
■taring out on scenes grown familiar 
to her. But all at once her gaze grew 
more intent, fixed upon some object 
not far away. A car was standing at 
the curb. She did not remember to 
have seen it there regularly.

The two giant grenadiers to whom 
had been assigned the duty of watch-

Kitty Escapee From the Palace.

suspect that she had part of the coin 
—and it was easily seen by any that 
once she did have that part—might 
they not undertake to make trouble 
for their own purposes with her?”

“ But what good would come of 
that?”

Count Frederick saw that hla 
argument had gone too far for his  ̂
own purposes. He did not care to 
tell tbe king all he knew, yet his I 
teal for Kitty bad led him far. |

“Much good might come to Grahoff- 
en’s war department, your majesty, 
if they knew our secrets. Perhaps 
they thought she'fcould give some in
formation.”

"But you do not predict trouble be
tween us and our neighbor—you do 
not mean war?” ,

“ Your majesty, I predict nothing 
these days, but always it la well to 
be prepared.”

"You disturb me sorely—do not 
speak to me of war—I cannot endure 
the Uiought—I do not wish to hear 
of It”

As it chanced, much of this conver
sation came to the ear of one of 
Sachio’s agents, the apy Bartel, atlll 
hanging about the city of Gretzhoffen. 
He overheard enough in his passing 
by at the time of this conversation 
to he advised that tbe king of Gretz
hoffen Intended to make. search for 
the miaaing American. Not hesitat
ing, he himself now sped off for his 
employer to communicate thia news 
that he had learned.

He found Sachio aloof and discon
tented, out of favor In the court, and 
somewhat at a loss what next to da

At the thought of a definite demand 
on the part of King Michael—or rathf 
er on the part of Count fVederick—. 
upon their kingdom for the person ol I

ing alter her in her wanderings ro 
garded her as little more than a child, 
and they smiled as now she pushed 
past them through the door which led 
out to the gardens. She walked out 
to tbe car which stood at the curb, 
regarding it curiously, as though it 
were the first car she had ever seen 
In her life—something very far from 
true.

W^at the guards, who smilingly re
garded her through the windows, 
saw was a swift leap of the girl (o the 
driver’s seat, her rapid movements 
W’ith the controlling levers as she cut 
on the spark, gave the car gas, threw 
in the clutch, threw open the throt
tle, and drove away, the cut-out muf
fler roariug her own defiance to pur
suit.

Hue and cry now through all 
the halls of Grahoffen palace, and gen
eral uproar. Count Sachio. never too 
far away, was promptly on the spot.

• When he saw what had happened he 
cursed tbe two grenadiers with all his 
ardent soul. Even tbe king, him
self, aroused from his midday slum
bers, joined in these scenes of excite
ment

“ What has happened—what la all 
thia about?” he demanded.

The trembling guards scarcely 
dared tell him the truth.

“What she has escaped—that pris
oner! She was of more importance 
than any held here In our owm re
membrance. You shall all be held to 
account for this. How now. Count 
Sachio, did we not give her into your 
Immediate charger

“Tour majesty, yon did. I dare no 
explanation of her escape. Only—shs 
Ig gone.”

“And with her onr only hope of sua 
In the ambltloni of this kingdona

her, dullard, and bring bar bask is  
twenty^oor hours—or ^ s  do not 
tnm. You gueaa my "meaning, Saohior

C 4- CHAPTER XXXI.

Again In Gretzhoffen.^ 
Pursnit? Kitty laughed at the 

thought as under -her the
strong pulse of the great machine.

She had taken tbe driver’s seat, and 
as the car was of left-hand drlva for 
the time she had no opportunity to 
look into the tonneau, had she liked. 
Listening to the swift purr of the 
smooth motor, she did not ^at first 
hear the sound of a chuckling laugh 
back of her In’ the car—a chuckle 
which at length broke out into * a 
hearty gust of laughter. ' '

She turned her eyes swiftly at risk 
of capsizing the car—and found her
self gazing directly into the face of 
the man whom of all others she would 
most have preferred to see.

Even now he came crawling across 
the top of the seat to join her. In the 
front of the car.

“Roleau!” she exclaimed, “Is it in
deed you? Are you alway^ to be the 
deus ex machina In all my difficulties 
—literally you are that now!”

“ I do not know what you mean by 
that, excellency,” said Roleau, as he 
took the steering wheel from her, “but 
I have been in this machine for some 
time. I was satisfied that̂  did you es
cape from the palace you would need 
a means of getting away. All I need
ed to do was to wait patiently. So you 
have come. As soon as I could make 
my own escape I secured this car—a 
good one—and I followed. It was very 
simple, as you see.”

“At least a near squeak this time, 
Roleau,” said Kitty. “They never 
meant for me to escape.”

“ They do not mean It now, excel
lency,” said Roleau, nodding behind 
him, where he knew pursuit even now 
was beginning. “ I will dr ve now aa 
I have never driven befq̂ *e. ’Tis a 
sweet engine, and it rides well. They 
will drive fast who follow as.”

All of which was so literally true 
that before long the desert miles once 
more had aped beneath them and Kit
ty found herself again in the city 
she was more than ever disposed to 
call her home. They found entrance 
to the Ritz hotel at the rear door, in 
view of their own travel-stained con
dition.

“Excellency,” said the grieved apd 
pained olerk, when at length she made 
her way to the desk, “ I was on the 
point of removing your belongings and 
making other arrangements for your 
apartments.”

"By w hat Tight?” demanded Kitty. 
“They are paid for in advance—why 
should they not be ready for me when 
I come?”

"But we did not hear when you 
would return.”

“There are many things one does 
not hear—perhaps you may hear very 
little of my own business and my 
plans. 1 pay for service here. I’lease 
care for me, therefore, and my m .̂*'*- 
we both are tired.” '

“You have been inquired for in your 
absence, excellency. The Count Fred
erick of Gretzhoffen—”

“Indeed, and what could he want?” 
"He has been here twice, excellency. 

jUt yesterday he came the last time. 
Ie said -he came oa message of the 
ing—V hich gave me Wurraut for what 
c asked.”

And what was that?”
“ .Access to your apartments. He 
id it was the command of the king.” 
“And you dared give him such ac- 

ess?”
“We dared not do less, excellency, 

le was most courteous in one way—
• sked many questions regarding your- 
;*df; but as to search of your apart
ments he made none, or next to none. 
He seemed to care for nothing that he 
.‘̂ aw, save one little picture, a portrait.” 

Kitty remained but briefly in her 
own rooms. She took a swift glance 
about. Everything seemed in place, 
much as she had left it—no search ap
parently had been made of any of the 
cabinets or drawers. There had been 
a little picture—one of herself—left 
an the dressing table. It was gone! 

.She giissed nothing else.

mnrt«rer whoffvot , 
the gendsrmes mc&.'
boy—run I say.”

It was hue and cry once 
Sschlo was glad enough that nis 
alibi was plain, for he knew not wî

I now might happen. One of his nu' 
rejoined him—the spy BarteL Th-̂  
other remained behind— ĥis flUe un-\ 
known as yet.

As for Kitty, she was at this mo
ment once more from her hotel
and once more in the stately palace 
of Count Frederick.

She entered softly, leaving Roleau 
SB usual somewhat remote, to gq^d 
against any sudden intrusion. Once 
more she cast about a searching gaze 
upon the details of the place. All its

* <,

W',

I.
t
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Sachio Takes Advantage of Kitt/rj 
Helplessness, But Is Interrupted B) 
a Guard.

disorder had been removed 
and span in military neain t: 
apartment lay before her.

Upon the dresser, in f 
openly displayed, w as a pi-: 
little frame—a frame of si. -r 
brilliant gems. She lookf-. 
denly—it w as the porira * 
which once had stood • i
dressing table in her ho - j
was here. Why? Kitty : (j flush come to her lace.

; Something now arre.- • . -
; paused, reluctant to rc.- .
' which ever had been • 
her. No, she would not •
—had he not done as 

! had he not been mor- I  hersc-If of another s j had taken anyt;.i..g j nients it was but •' 
i rently he bad r. .̂, V
I N .y-.d not search’ ■" 
would leave this c> ^
ed, if need be. ’ i

But there lay. just at uie i • : ■ i 
; little portrait, an oLjt-ci v : ,
her eye. it vas the iiul: i- n 

, Gretz’uofi'en' ii
I

CHAPTER XXXII.

In the Name of the King.
It was plain enough to Co/unt Sachio 

which way Kitty would head in her 
flight. Her car was little more than 
out of sight on the Gretzhoffen road, 
ere Sachio himself was in pursuit.

Count Sachio himself was no blun
derer, and/io common thief chaser, but 
a courtier and a man of intelligence. 
He knew it would be futile to make 
a direct demand of the hotel manage
ment regarding the whereabouts of 
the young American. Therefore, while 
he himself approached the hotel desk 
to engage the clerks in conversation, 
he sent two of his own men—one of 
them Bartel, the spy, who had been 
established here so long—by way of 
a rear stairway to find Kitty’s room 
and report to him what they learned.

He stood for some time making po
lite speeches with the desk men and 
the porters, asking for certain Infor
mation as to routes and distances, but 
all the time burning with impatience 
that he heard no report from his mes
sengers. As he stood, there came 
news of them—startling news enough. 
There came shrieking down the stairs, 
Incoherent, babbling, a maid who 
called out to the clerk, or to any who 
would hear her!

“A man,” she cried—“A man—killed 
111 her room—the young American’s 
room—murdered— is murder. 1 tell 
you!”

The officials of the hotel took 
prompt action.

“Close all the doors,”  ordered ths

Yfcs, here'It was in i\ 
ly displayed, that any ; 
who liked, who charu • d 
Apparently Count Fr- u r- .. : 
all pursuit of the coin h.;d :̂ . 
no longer could any inirudc.- 
cess to his palace.

I Kitty hesitated for a nioi;.-:- 
• appeal of the com came to 
more. She took it up. h- Id 
hand, gazed an it—and c 

, so often had been the c ;
■herself surprised at the very mo. I N 
j of her success.

She heard Count Fredern n 
; footsteps, his calm voice her.j “ Mademoiselle, again’. ” 
j The count atood there icc..rding 
her.

j "Evidently, mademoiselle, y -a d‘ i not realize that these repeatt J vis 
rendered necessary the insiall.t' n 
an electric system of my own dt i.

' ing—you see, 1 knew of your ^
and as you see. I have com V .

! rang. Of what service car 1 he 
I mademoiselle?”

“Leave me alone,” panted Kr- . 
i face hot, tears almost in her e;- 
I hate you! I hate you!” 
i "I grieve at that, madem. j said Count Frederick evenly.
I could say the same of y ,i 

I cannot. With every reason to u..- 
j you—I cannot. Continually w- ci 
I swords, do we not? And > - i  wt. 
easy to deceive this time. See y 

, are trapped as simply as a bird w hi-1 
. steps into its cage without h. .-̂ itati 
I “ Will you not give me back m;. coir 
mademoiselle? Will you not add it t,

I the other? Will you not̂ -â l̂s.: me ir 
reading the message of the com, s< 
that we may make an end of all th;s 
—so that we may not contmunlly cross 
swords with one another? ’

In answ’er Kitty darted p.'-vt h a 
found her way into the hall, ran she 
knew not where. Before. her lay a 
little narrow stairway, and she sprang 
up It, hoping to find egress some
where. Alas! the door that closed the 
head of the stair was locked. She 
heard his low laugh as an iron grille 
snapped across the opening, cutti 
off escape.

“ Won’t you give It me now— 
coin?” he asked.

Silence reigned In the great wbi-* 
marble palace of Count Fredrick ^ 
Gretzhoffen.

And now, far off In other parts o* 
the city, where men sought one 
had done a crime, there rose in 
streets the sound of hurrying 
with the warning cry, “ In the n^fl^e 
the king!”

(To Bo C(HiUnae<U
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.3 SfffLES r^ cavnA T ioiw B  b c t l w a b k .
—WBw>i >i|> >■ |i^  ^
d M i n  of

'#i«l

>o «frieiids were tilkiiig 
mood fartnne of a muttHd. 
Itsoce who had 'succeeded 

g-the'hand ^ f  a ridi |pri 
^ n ’t tbink'^Ed^rd haa it in 
asid one friend." must 
cen a lot of diploiiiacy bn biis 
winofiit in that yentore.”

know/’ ewd the oth- 
a.matter of fact, I happen 

yw that-he told here the sim- 
th.” "
donH iay so.”

s, he tt^d her that he coudn’U 
fwithont 'her.” — Kansas City'

LONG AT. THAT. . - .
say? here that the longest 

b e e ‘ in 'the English , ' "'mage 
lins 140 wbrds,”  pbi^ ’ *'*
fc e j .
fhat’s wrong,”  repli*'

ĥ, “ The longest se 
only one word, 

fhat is that.yy

replie'”

1

H'

the committee 
meetiag at an in

stitute of toacheie’
' *^ y  Inends, the eahooTwork is 
the ^'^ll^use of oirila^tion. I 
menxP—X —**

He bega/i to get fri^tened.^ 
“ The bullhouse is the school work 

o i  civ---r-”
A smile could be felt. 
“ The«workhouse is the bulschool

of------ • ■ -  •
Evidently he had it twisted some. 

' “ The school bnll is the house— ”  
An. audible sniger spread over the 

audience.
' “ The bullschooh^-----”

He was getting wild- were 
his hearers. He moppeH his per
spiration, gritted his^eth and made 
a fresh start. -

“ The schoolho^e, mv friends— ” 
A sigh of reliM went up. Ham

let was himseK again.
He gazeed* serenely around. Tlio 

• trirfephant self-conspienf-o- 
mthroned Tipon his brow.
woolbark------ ”

t's when he lost conscious*-

HLLING MEAL.
d Jiist been settled in the 
span new home just one 
Saturday R^inald rush- 

•irgerly from the office, 
ude met. him on the door 
tre wreathed in smiles.

" *ky,”  she gurgled, “ wifey 
you something awfully 
ecial for your dinner to- 
s!”

who liked good things 
‘d off a list of about 50 

.'orite dishes. Then he 
dismay. His precious 

s weeping.
.'-hat’s the matter?”  he
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the Boys

/ By J. L. HARIlOra, IN THE VISITOR.

•nvincitig 
; spot in 
trong or 
fe. The 
*r today.

-o-oh”  she sobWd, aa she threw 
If on his neck. “ My h-h-heart 

roken. T-I-thought you’d g-g- 
;s straight off that I ’d m-m-mado 
le b-b-butterscotch-” — Exchange.

After the vacation a hoy of seven 
•otested earnestly against being 
nt back to school.
“ Wliat,”  said his father. “ Don’t 

on want to go to school ?”
“ Yes, but not to that school.”  
“ And why not to that school ?” 
“ Because they are trying to teach 

(10 a lot of things that I don't know 
i thing about.”— A'outh’s Compan-

-icm arc twins and 
. V ^ ircd , you know,”  ex- 

ned the representative of the 
>le.—Philadelphia I.^ger.

ion.

CirfS OM Sons. Other WM*t O n.
Th« worst c u e * .  BO matter o f how lo a c  ataixliiig. 
are cured by the wonderful, o ld  reliable Ut. 
Porter’s Aotiseptic Healing OiL It reileye.* 
'ain and Heals at the same time. 2Sc. 50c. 51iXi

Legal Blanks
A new supply of Blank deeds at 

The Times office. Among them 

are the following.

WARRANTY DEEDS

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS. 
LEASES.

BILLS OF SALE.

VENDOR’S LIEN.

r e l e a s e  o f  VENDOR’S LIEN. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

Several others. Call around and 
look them over.

/

THE BOY WHO*

“ HUlfS ’rO DRESk”

One diay not long ago I was in 
the -ahop of my tailor, and there 
was lying on the table the most 
georgeous waistcoat. It was so 
gorgeon-s that it would have been 
fit to have worn with Joseph’s coat 
of many colors. I picked it up 
and said to the tailor: ‘“There is a 
good deal of money in that, isn’t 
there”  ’ '

“ Fifteen dollars,”  said the tailor, 
and then he added: “ Ami it is for 
a young fellow whose salary is just 
fifteim dollars a week. Vhat is 
more, I have made four other of 
the same kind of H’aiste(»ats for him 
in the last six months, and none of 
them cost less than ten dollars. He 
run.s to clothes with a ve gcance.”

Now, notlieing is' more  ̂ iccessary 
to a boy's success in life an neat- 
nes.s, and every hoy sho d try to 
dress neatly: but when a oung fel
low spends all he earn.s f dress or 
for anything else, it is 
proof that there is a w 
him that must he mad 
he will he a failure ir̂  
dr(*ss is greater than *
The shops of the lailors and the 
haberdasher were never more allur
ing, and it is hard mor some hoyj 
to keep from “ running to clothes.”  
But when a young fellor earning 
fifteen dollars a week snend« the 
the whole week’s earning for an 
entirely unnecessary garment like 
a fancy waistcota, he Wlongs to the 
class of young fellows who have a 
great deal more vanity than sense.

No boy can afford to he slovenly 
in dress. No hoy can afford to he 
untidy. Neatness of appearance is 
a real ca.sh valuation. Nor can any 
afford to he a fop in <lress. for the 
fop is usually held in low esteem. 
He surely has a low place in the 
esteem of the plain man of business 
to whom extremes of dress are al
ways distasteful. I have a friend 
who conducts a commercial employ
ment agency and who is very suc- 
(*essful in placing competent young 
fellows in the business world. He 
is a plain, outspoken man who real
ly knows what business men want 
u'hon they emplov help. HekiMHW- 
all of the hindrainres and help to 
success when a young fellow is to 
start out in life. One »lay T was in 
liis offi(‘c when a young fellow of 
about eihteen or nineteen venrs of

K'lj.Lixt; orr TIIK
ITLUIJIK DOGS.

Good Progress in Kradicnting Pest 
Reported by I’ iologieal Survey 
Other .\ctiviiit*.'. of Bureau.

The extermination of the ])rairi«‘ 
j (logs over a lage area has l>ecn prac

tically completed, acording to the 
report of the Bureau of Biological 
.Survey, just pnhliched hv the I'nit- 
ed States l>c|nirtinent of .Vgricul- 
tiire. and wide stretches of valuable 
grazing lands have bt*en entirelv 
cleared of these pests. In the Na
tional forests in Colorado, New Mex
ico, T̂ tah and Oklahoma, more than 
95 per cent of the prairie dogs haw 
already l>een destroyed. .\ctive 
cani|>aign.s are still in progress in 
Arizona, New Mexico, Montana and 
South Dakota, and the Rio Grande 
forest in Colorado.

The average cost of distributing 
j>oison on areas infested by prairie 
nogs has been reduced to less than 
5 rents an acre. In cases where 
reinfestation has made it necessar}’ 
to go over the land agjiin, the cost 
has not exccc<led 3 cents an acre.

age came in to apply for a commer
cial position. He has been gradu
ated from a commercial school and 
his credentials were all right., but 
0, his dress! He was most gor
geous in his attire. His tie was an 
orange yellow., and in this was a 
stick pin of bright blue with imita
tion pearls around it. His waist
coat was of green and yellow stripes 
and the points of his collar were 
about four inches long. His coat 
was a light drab, and there was a 
tri-Colorcd hand of ribbon around 
a jaunty green hat. He wore yel
low gloves with black stitching on 
the.l>ack8 and he carried, a little 
oane.

>ry friend looked over his creden
tials, and then he turned to the 
vonng fellow and said: “ See here, 
iny boy. I am going to he entirely 
frank with you and tell you some
thing yon ought to know. Tdon’t 
l)clieve that that any man would 
want to hire a bookkeeper who per
sists in dressing like you are 
ed. Your dress might do fori^hat 
they call the ‘Board Wal^.’ at At
lantic City or for an afternoon at 
Cooney Island, hut it would he out 
of place in any business office. To 
tell the truth it is proof of a certain 
foppishness that would not be agree- 
ahle to «)uc business man in a thou
sand. It is also proof that you have 
cTtrfivn^cnt laistes. and that would 
he against you in the estimation of 
' '̂une men. T know yon will say its 
none of my hn*<incss how you dress. 
That's true enough in a way; but 
it is your husinc>s to dress in a 
wav suited to your position in life, 
and wtlen you come to me for a 
position it becomes part of my bus
iness that I tell you if I see anv-* •
thing in you that will l>e a divided 
hindrance to you in securing a job. 
T can see that hindrance in your 
dress. Dress neatly by all menus, 
hut beyond that, go slow.”

This was mighty good advice. 
Hundreds of hoys should go slow 
when it conies to the gorgeous in
dress. The fop excites ridicule in
stead of admiration, and employ
ers are inclined to think that there 
is a weak spot in the jvrson given 
to extremes in dress. They have 
a right to think this. No one is 
highly • esteemed • for extravagance 
in dress, and a young fellow never 
appears to better advantage than 
when he is simplv and neatly at
tired. The hoy starting out in life 
will do well to hear this in mind.

.Minnesota. In all fi7 such reserva
tions are n«>w in charge of the De
partment. With few exceptions, 
the conditions on them are said 
to he very favorable to the increase 
in bird life.

“fL A N T  A  PIG FOR PRO- ..
PERITY” CAHPAtGOT. 

---------- »
A Good ̂  Move Made by the Live 

Conmiercial at Forney,.Texas.

The commercial #lub^at Forney, 
Texas, is one of those live argani- 
zations of which the whole country 
stands so much in.need of. .It re
alizes that the true way to be of 
the great^t use in its town is to 
do all it can to promote prosperity 
among the. farmers from whom its 
support is drawn, and so never loses 
an opportunity of boosting the far
mers’ business when doing so will 
insure more prosperity for those 
farmers. Its members believe that 
true prosperity can only come to 
their town’ w’hen they will not be 
compellde to tie their money up in 
staples such as pork and flour, in 
order that the farmers may live 
during the year, but when the. far
mers will «raise these things for 
them.selves and will have money to 
spend not for the necessities of lif 
upon which they make a compara
tively small profit, but for the lux
uries and finer things of civiliation. 
For a dollar invested in a buggx' or 
in a carpet or in an automobile, 
there is two or three times the pro
fit that can be made from the same 
amount invented in sow belly and 
ffonr. Besides, should they sell 
the farmer on credit there is al
ways some security left, w'hile the 
articles of food soon vanish down 
the “  red lane”  and are gone for
ever.

In pursuance of the policy of en
couraging their fanners to raise 
their own living at home this enter
prising club, through its secretary, 
Mr. Crisp McMeans, haa just now 
Iniinehed a “ Plant a Pig for Pros
perity” Campaign.

In prosecuting this campaign., 
einiclars were first sent out to all 

ĥe farmers of the Forney neighbor
hood, explaining to them why Tex
as, and the Forney neighborhood 
needs more hogs: that, being con
vinced that more pigs mean more 
prosperity for all concerned the 
campaign wa.s launched with a view 
of encouraging the raising of more 
ptgs. More pigs mean more home- 
oured met. and this mean.? more 
money now being sent out of the 
community for meat to he kept at 
home.

The eirenlar is to he followed up 
hv a eommitte from the Commercial 
Club whieh''prnposes with the slo- 
.gan ‘Tlant a Pig for Prosperity.”  to 
visit the individual farmers at the 
homes and there discuss with them 
the advantage of raising more pigs 
and to help solve the problem.? that 
the raising of more pigs will bring 
with it. .\rrangement have been 
made with the hanks of Forney by 
which anv farmer who desires to 
hnv a pig to enter this campaign 
will he financed. These hanks all 
agreed to furnish the monev with 

There are probably a much lar-i for such farmers
ger uumhor of farmers who this 
fall will he able to put up their 
own meat than in many long time. 
A good many will do this this win
ter for the first time in their ex
perience. while others have not 
done so for so long a time that they 
have forgotten how t*» do it. So if 
you are going to do your own killing 
be sure and get a reliable recipe 
for curing the meat and then fol

as cannot afford to do so, accept
ing their notes for the cost thereof, 
Tlvcse note.? arc to he paid in cash 
from the proceeds of the pig or by 
t^e return of a pig.

The commercial club proposes 
buying a good hoar which will be 
kept for the purpose of sennee for 
the farmers either upon the pay
ment of a smal fee or by the return 
of a pig. Pigs so returned, either

low that reeijie to the letter. I f : jp payment for sen’ice or in pay- 
this is done there will Iw less com- j mont for the original pig will in 
plaint of spoiled meat next spring,! farmers desir-
and w’c will not he so quick to de
clare “Y'ou can’t cure meat in this 
climate.”

RECOMMENDED FOR CROUP.
W. C. Allen. Boseley, Mo., says: 

“ T have raised a family of four 
children and used Folev’s Hone>

ing them. From time to time it is 
proposed by the Commercial chib to 
invite the fanners to meet with the 
club at luncheon, at wliich time the 
various problem.? that come up in 
regard to the raising of pigs or the 
methods of disposing of them will 
he discussed. In this way it̂  is the 
plan to not only keep up the inter-

VIOLENCB and even death itsdf 
mean nothing to villaips who wiR
stop at naught in their relentless 

pursuit of wealth.
'The baffled rage ci the eonacienceleae trM » 

«ra seeker expends itaelf, in the tortnre of a 
faithful and innocent viettm whoM one fault ie 
his fidelity to the girl he haa awom to defend 
with hislast breath. 'Thisis but one of the man)
thrilling occurrences of THB BROKEN '

Do not miss a single episode of. this great 
aerial picture story. Follow Kitty Gray thro< [̂h 
erery phase of her breathless adventures which 
have literally taken the whole country by storm.

See Grace Cunard and Francis Fonl tn THE 
BROKEN COIN, greatest of all picture I

5 c e T H E
B R O K E N  C O IN  fK S

T he Photo Ptay Sertat Suprem e 
i S  E p isod es— One Each W eek

LATEST EQUIPMENTS.

J

18.The jlatest style automobile 
equipped as follows:

Speed of ten miles an hour dis
plays a white bulb.

Speed of twenty-five miles shows 
a green bulb.

Speed of thirty miles shows a 
red bulb.

Speed of forty miles an hour un
covers a music box under the seat 
which plays. “ Nearer My God, to 
Thee.”— Implement and Vehicle 
Record.

.\dmiral Francis J. Higginson in 
talking almiit the war said:.

“ But for Britian’s sea power, Ger
many would now overrun Europe. 
But Britian’s sea power wa« rather 
a rub and put Germany in the posi
tion ''f.the cvnica.1 husl>and.

.)rge, the evening yon pro
to mf, you acted— ha, ha, ha!

1 acted, George, just like a fish 
out of water.”

“ Well,”  George suarled, “ tha’s 
what 1 was—and mighty cleverly 
landed, too.”

John D. Rockefeller Jr. wa.s con- 
LTatiilated at a Denver reception 
because, on learning that his Colo
rado properties had a deficit the 
year before of $400,000 he merely 
said that he would proceed with his 
welfare work on a larger scale'than 
before,

“ Well, you see,”  he said in re
sponse to these oongratulationsj 
“ We are tr>’ing to put a new spirit 
into the relations of employer and 
employee. The old selfish relations 
were rather—well, rather like'Mrs. 
Smith’s relation to her husband.

Smith came home one evening, 
and said, dismally:

“ Well, I’ve got to give up smok
ing. I saw the doctor today. One 
lung,- he tells me,'is quite gone.”  

“ Oh, John,”  said Mrs. Smith, 
“ can’t you keep on until I at least 
get enough coupons for that near- 
seal jacket of mine?”  -

and Tar with all of them. I find 
Poisoned oats have Iwcm found to ,it the best cough and croup modi- est among the farmers but to make

cine I ever used. I used it for 8 the club of real service to them ingive the most wnsistent results, 
except in the Conconio forest of 
.\rizona. where a species of hli;e- 
stemmed grass is abundant. The 
prairie doge are so fond of this 
that they care little for grain.

The Biological Survey is carry- 
insr on work against sqnirrels, the 
P<R*ket Gophers. Jnckrobbits, moun
tain Beavers, Pine Mii'e and Craw
fish as well as against wolves and 
coyotes in the West. The Craw
fish, which are so injurious in parts 
of Mississippi and Alabama, can 
he kept away at an annual expendi
ture, it is estimated, of 25 cents an 
acre or less after the lands have 
once been thoroughly treated, 
these and other posts, the Bureau is 
also encouraging the increase of 
population of beneficial birds. ITie

helping them to solve some of their 
problems.

Mr. McMeans .states that his 
campaign has not been launched for 
a week or for a month but that they 

SPLENDID COMBINATION, propose to continue its prosecution
until the "pig yield of the country 

satisfactorilv increased,

or 10 year's and ran recommend it 
for croup.”  Same satisfactory re
sults for cough and colds. For sale 
at Pecos Drug Co.— Advt.

rng ot lu i j  pnoweu mat oir 
life can he largely increased thn;- 
out the country. Whore efforts 
re ade to protect the birds the popu
lation incrca-se  ̂ rapidly.

Of the new National bird reserva
tions established during the past, 
two arc in Washington and one in

“ The El Paso Herald and the 
Woman’s Home Companion, both 
publications for one whole year $7. 
The El Paso Herald and the Met
ropolitan Magazine, both publica
tions for one whole year $7.00. The 
El Paso Herald and the Sunset 
Magazine, both publications for i 
year, $7.00. The El Paso Herald 
and the American Magazine, both 
publications for one year, $7.00 

The above combinations at the re
markable low prices are good tem- 

mill. tf I ’m?

has been 
and this will not be until every far
mer has at least pigs enough to 
satisfy hir own needs and is rais
ing ail the feed necessary for their 
support.

Such an example as has been set 
by the Forney Commercial Club is 
worthy of imitation by other bodies 
and organizations. We are glad to 
say that we have been informed by 
Mr. McMeans that he has received 
numerous requests for plans of his
tttliiM/'iujiaaMiit

T5 T/lls? auvaniage of any of j These requests come not only thru 
these offers send your check or mon-1 organizatioons in Texas, hut from 
ey order to the El Paso Herald and | over the entire South, and he as-

To Drive Out Malaria ^
< Aad Build Up 'The S3rsteai 

Take the Old Sta'ndard GROVB‘8 
TASTELESS chiH TONIC. You know 
what,yon are taking, aa the formula ia 
printed on every label, showing it ia

?umine and Iron in a tasteless form.
he Qninine drives ont malaria, the 

Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

A Good 
Home

One and one-half miles from Pecoa 
for sale on easy terms; 95 acres, 
two flowing wells, three-room hooea 

11 good land. W oul^j^^Jj^J^

indicate which one of the offers you 
desire.”  31-tf.

—Cranberries, Celery, Cauliflower, 
and Cabbage at Vickers & CoUings.

sure? us he will be glad to furnish 
all the data and sugge.stions avail
able to anyone contemplating simi
lar moves. — The Progressive Far
mer.

W . F. Gray
BEAL ESTATE,

* PECOS.
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^mSSIFIED COLUMN
FOB REMT.________

SALE— 2 cario«dB of dry mes- 
quite wood. Address John V^ndt, 
Pecoe. Texy. . 58*1
POk BteNT— Nice rooms, eitlier 
furnished or unfurnished for light 
housekeeping. Mrs. Ed Vickers. 
Phone 167. 51tf

________ FOR SALE________
FOR SALE— Pure bred White Leg- 
horn Cockrels from heary laying 
atrain. Also eggs for batching. 
Address J. E. Hudson, Box 404, Pe- 
jos, or phone 03-?-2. I I 50-4

WARTEa ^
A G E lh ’S WANTEIV—t o  repre- 
•ent most complete Nursery in the 
Southwest. Pecan, Figs, Peaches, 
Oranges, Shade Trees, Palms, Ros
es, Shrubs; everything needed. The 
K(ma Nursery, Nona, Texas. 52*2
WANTED— To rent, by Jan. 1, 
191^, good five or six room house 
with bath and garage. Apply Pe
coe Times for further information. 
50*4

LOST,
LOST— Waterprof Auto Lap Robe 
on December 2nd. $1 reward. 0, 
Mitchell.
LOST— Crank that belongs to car. 
Finder please return to J. E. Bisen- 
wine. 4fi*4

STRAYED-^From my farm 5 miles 
weet of Pecos, one dark-red sow and 
three pigs. Liberal reward for re
turn <rf same or information as to 
their whereabouts. J. W. Brooks. 
Pecot, Texas.________________ 51-2*

LODGE MEETINGS.

A S P L E !^ ID  MFLE p r o p o s i 
t i o n —̂ 100 Jcnnet> Mnth 4 proof 
Stallions, .\ddrtvs St. Oall Ranch, 

•Fort Stockton, Texas. 52*2

MASONIC— Pecos Valley Lodye No 
Ttt, A. r . and A. M. Hall corner o/ 
Second end Oak streets. R egu lar 
msstln'cs second Ssturdsy night in 
each month. Visiting hrethr«*n 
ally Invited. M.C CANON. W. M.

MASONIC— Pecos Chspier No. 21S 
R. A. M. Hell corner Second and Oak 
strseta Stated convocations on first 
Tuesday night in each month. VIHt- 
Ing companions cordially Invited. E. 
L. COLLIN08. H. P.M ■ ■ ■ ' --- -- ■ • I • 1 ■ - 111 111

O. B. ft -  Paeon Chapter Ma. it . 
Rsanlar msstlncs second Monday in 
each month. Members orgsd to at
tend nnd vlaltlnr members eordlally 
welcomed. F. C. Marshall. Secretsry. 
Mrs. Nannie Conch. Worthy Ifatroa.

♦  ♦
*  PCRtONAL SENTlOa *
+  4»
+  4 * ' f >  +  4 ' 4*4*« f4«4 '  +  4 ^  +  +

— Steam cleaning. Hnbbe k  Gard
ner.

3 -  D. Baleom left last week on a 
business trip to'points in Illinois.

R  £ . Tuckei of Toyah is among 
the “ Courters'* in the Hub City 
this week. e

Walter Pendleton *nd wife, o 
Carlabad, N. M.. were isitors in the 
city We^esday.

Messrs, T. M. Hall and A. B. 
Wilson of SaragOM were Pecos vis
itors last Saturday.

Pigs
51-2

W. O. W.— Allthom Camp o. 208. i 
Regular meetings second and fourth | 
Tuesday night In each month. Visiting 
sovereigns cordially Invited. H. C. 
Zimmer. Counsel Commander, O. H. 
Beaochamp. Clerk.__________________

W. O. W. Circle—Meets every Wed
nesday afternoon at 8 o’clock. Mra 
Mary Ward, Ouardian; Mrs. La Vada 
Colwell. Clerk.

I. O. O. F.— Pecos City Lodge No. 
ISO meets every Thursday night at 
Zimmer Hall. Visiting brethren cor
dially Invited. E. W. Clayton. N.O.; P. 
Lb Whitaker. Secretary._____________

K. of P.— PMoe Lodga Nsw t i l .  
Knights o f Pythlaa. meets evesy Ss^
end and Fourth Monday evenings tai 
Chstle Hull, over O. J. Green's groe- j 
ery store. All membere are urged, 
and visiting members la good stand
ing are cordially Invited to attend 
the meetings.

D. S. FI.OTD, K. o f R. and 8.
A. G. TAGGART, C. C.

PUee Cored In 6 to 14 Dnys
Toar d n in ls t  w ill refand m oa «r  U PAZO i 
OlNTM KN T-falli to cure any eaa« o f  Itcainc. ; 
Mind, Bleeding or Protm diac Piles in 6to 14 day*. 
rSe &rst application gives Bas» and Best. -iOc. .

— Keg Pickles md Pickled 
Feet at Vickers «  Collings.

J. D. Ramsey, one of Barstow’s 
prominent business men, was over 
on business Wednesday.

W. 0. S. Pawkett of Fort Worth 
waa a business visitor in Pecos for 
a couple of days this week.

m _
Col. N. T. Reed was up from Bro-

gado Saturday circulating among
his manv friends in Pecoe.«

Grandma Wheat is going to spend 
her Christmas at Big Springs with 
friends and kindred people.
* C. E. Lee, secretary of the Bar- 
stow Commercial Club, was trans
acting business in Pecos Tuesday.

— New line of cut glass just re- 
cei\ed at Brady-Camp Jewelry Co.

John DeRacey is down from his 
Dixieland ranch and will spend the 
Christmas holidays with the home- 
folk.

Miss Hazel Berry who has been 
to El Paso on a visit to her father 
and other relatives, returned home 
last Sunday.

Frank Billingslea of Toyah, is 
a guest of the District Court this 
week, and seems to be enjoying the 
fact immensely.

Mrs. Pat Wilson and the children 
are here from Px'ote and will spend 
Christmas with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Vickers.

■4. . .■■■■ ■*-

Reductionin
W oolen Piece Goods

— We clean ‘em best, 
Gardner.

Hubbs and 
50tf

Over'^Lnd
Automobiles

Yes! Its the Same Old Story 
for We Can’t Beat ItWe now have Another Carload Lot of Overland Cars in Pecos for Sale

This Shipment included the New **SILENT 
KNIGHF* with Sleeve Valve Motor, the Great* 
est Aotomobile Value of the World

I

This Shipment Included the **Bld Six** Seven Pass* 
en^er, a beauty with More Power, Refinement 
Ease and Room than any thing else for the 
Price O f f e r e d ...........................................................

This Shipment Includen the ‘ ‘Model 83 Tonring at 
$750.00, the most Economic Car on the mar* 
k et Then too we have the Beautiful Light 
Roadster for $725.00

On any of these Cars we can offer some Very At* 
tractive Figures W hile They Last

Select Yours Nowfor Xmas

W e are Anxious to Show You 
These Cars before They are Sold

O. Mitchell
D E A L E R

H. N. HcKellar, Phn 193 0. Hitchell, Phn 36

George Duncan and wife are in 
from their mountain home to help 
the homefolks eat turkey and other
wise enjoy the holidays.

Mrs. Wm. Joplin left Wednesday 
for Kernes, where she will spend 
he holidays Bnth her father and oth-

■ er relatives and friends.
i Messrs. Rav .\mold and W. C.* 

Holbert of Saragosa were among 
j the many business visitors in Pecos
I the forepart of the week.1
i Mi.is Julia Davis took the train 
 ̂ Monday evening, bound for Wichita 
Falls, Texas,*’ to spend Christmas

■ and the holiefeys with her friends.1
— .\11 kinds of vegetables and fruits 
for Christmas at Vickers and Col- 
Ings. 51-2

j D. L. Newkirk, of .\rtesia, N. M.,
I passed through Pecos Wednesday,
: erroute home from a visit of sever- 
: al weeks at points along the T A I*.

Mrs. Tjon Duncan and children, 
from their ranch in the Davis Mts., 
are in the city, and will spend the 
holidays with relatives here and at 
Toyah.

Misses Mary and Golda Wilhite
■ left yesterday for Midland w'here 
they will spend the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

■ Wilhite.
The following from Grandfalls 

were visitors in Pecos Wednesday;
' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith, A. J. 

Adcock, M. T. Eudaly and Kreath 
Woodwin,

— If in doubt these la.st few days 
come in and we will be glad to show 
you what vre have. Brady-Camp 
Jewelry Company. 51-2

j A surprise to the general public
■ occurred at Pecos Monday when No. 
5 run in on time. It had only one

I passenger coach, something that had 
I not occurred before.I
j Miss Sarah Adams of Westem- 

ville, Ohio, Arrived in Pecos this 
week and wfll visit with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Tenie Adams, through 
the C ^stm as holidays.

Hez Kountz and wife of Balmo- 
rhea autoed in Saturday to meet 
Mr. .and Mrs. Bernard Hendricks, 
of Odessa, who went out with them̂  
to spend a veek or two. .

a daughter of W. D. Cowan, who is 
here on a visit, spent the past week 
at the ranch home of her brother 
Will, in Culberson County.

Rig^ht now in the heart of the WOOLEN GOODS seasotn we are offer
ing every pi^ce of Woolen Goods in the h^ t  prices

that are worth

r

.ul All .65 Woolen Goods at
y .75 a a»OT
Cf 1.25 (( n

eaV 1.50 t * a i
c  ̂ u 1.75 (i
1 (t 2.00 t( u

ii 2.26 (i
(< 2 .50 . i a
(( S.OO Cloakings at per f
(( 3 .50 a

A beautiful line of colors in Silk Po.We have the most attractive Hi presents ever shown. If yoisomething useful si
Pecos Mercan

— Nice line of diamond brotx’hes. 
La Vallieres, and rings to choose 
from at the Brady-Camp Jewelry 
Company. 51-2

Rev. W. L. Downing, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church at Bar- 
stow, and Rev. J. J. Golden pastor 
of the Methodist church at Toyah. 
were both Pecos visitors Monday.

I. T. Kestler left Thursday morn
ing for Winder, Georgia, with a car 
of fine mules and horses which he 
purchased from C. M. Hall. Mr. 
Kesler will dispose of thorn while 
there.

Collie PreB-it was in from his 
place north of Pecos Tuesday with 
a goodly supply of home-grown and 
cc rn-fed pork. Needless to say iie 
had no trouble in disposing of the 
same.
— Steam cleaning. Hubbs A Gard
ner.

Col. B. B. Rodgers Immigra
tion agent for Texas, called on The 
Times Tuesday . He is gathering 
data of all towns in Texas and en
quired concerning the early dajrs of 
Pecos.

W. B. Thorpe, the hustling Ford 
man, out at Balmorhea, was in Pe
cos courting the first of the week, 
and left for his home Wednesday 
afternoon, driving out in a new 
Ford car.

Mont Beckman and family were 
in Pecos on a shopping tour Wed
nesday having come down from the 
ranch in New Mexico. They have 
many friends here who are always 
glad to see them

Mrs. Thomas of Malaga, N. M., 
came down via Santa Fe ^turday, 
and left Sunday afternoon on No. 
6 for Gainsville, spending the inter- 
ening hours with her old-time friend 
Mrs. W. H. T. Baker.
— A dollar saved is a dollar made. 
Trade with Vickers A Collings and 
save a few dollars. 51-2

M n. Etta Mae ^edaris and son, 
Tom Wayland, left Wednesday after 
poon for Wevmar, where they will 
spend the holidays with her uncle. 
Geo. Herder and family and other

If yon have anything to sell,
OTATVATisk Will Imnw if 1# ■wfvn ffiA

G. X. Smith has severed his con
nection with the Pruett liUmber Co. 
at Pyote. and left for Xew Orleans, 
last Thursday. Jerome Cowan as
sumes charge of the Pruett Lumber 
Company in his stead.

Rev. Buren Sparks, pastor of the 
Baptist ehureh at Toyah. has re
signed his pastorate to acept a sim
ilar charge at .\rtesia, N. M. He 
left Tuesday for that place and will 
assume his duties at once.

J. B. Heard came up Tuesday 
from his ranch southeast of town 
for a couple of days stay with his 
family. Mr. Heard reports that 
stock in his section*of the country 
is in pretty fine condition.
— Your clothes are covered by in
surance while in our shop and we 
clean Vm best.
cOtf HUBBS A GARDNER.

Nick Newell came in from the 
ranch Monday afternoon and laid 
in a generous supply of grippe medi
cine. returning the same evening. 
Nick believes in the old saying that 
“ a stitch in time saves nine.”

Mrs. S. F. Kirksey, who for the 
past few weeks has been visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. Julia Ward, 
and other relatives and friends, left 
Wednesday for her home in San 
Antonio, so as to be there Christ
mas.

DANGER SIGNAL.
If the fire bell should ring would 

you run and stop it or go and help 
put out the fire It is much the 
same way with a cold. A cough is 
a danger signal as much as a fire 
bell. You should no more try to 
suppress it than to stop a fire bell 
when it is ringing but should cure 
the disease that causes the cough
ing. This can nearly always be 
done by,, taking Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Many have used 
it with most beneficial results. It 
is especially valuable for the per
sistent cough that so oftens follows 
a bad cold or an attack of the grip. 
Mrs. Tomas Beecing, Andrews, Ind. 
writes: ‘TJuring the winter my hus
band takes cold easily and coughs 
and conghs. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is the best medicine for

cannot get him to take any otl e” 
Obtainable everywhere. At 
dealers.— Advt.

invigorating to
The Old Standard e- 
GROVE S T.̂ STE’. Malaria.enricbt- ' 
tern. A true tome. ^

♦ w.

APPLES!!
Cali

Pecos Bottl
FortV 1> i'%
Applet N

Pos
No Hunting i : 

in any c-

S O . L O O K

J. C.

Hotel Chei
Haneb

W e now have

The Savey HoA*
and "  Jnvite all to 
at The Savoy Hotel

Good Meals-. 
and Lî *

Our R'jtes J
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